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THE MAGAZINE.

\Ve cannot close our labours, for the year, without gratefully ackznow-
ledgîig ouir obligations to our friends for their eontinued indulgence and
kindness. WTe, thcref'ore, offer our sincere and cordial thanks to our
readrs,-to our contributors; (too few),-and especially to those ministers
and others who have, so obligingiy, acted as honorary agents and promotcd
our circulation. To these last,) wo owe existence itself.

It is ratifying, to bc able to state that our circulation, for the past ycar,
lias been quite sufficient to meet expenses, on the supposition that nearly
ail the subseribers 'wilI pay. But we do not; disgruise, that the financial
affairs of the Magrazine are in an unsatisfactory condition ; and having
never liad any object of a personal or party nature in view, we should
certainly desist from our task, but for two considerations ;-first it is
strongly represented to us by a number of persons whose jud gmeîit we
respect, that the continuance of the Magrazine is essential to the welfare of
the Churcli; and secondly, we are &gsXred, br mauy botter acquainted wit h
Canada than ourselves, that the generality of the readers will be found,
in the long, run, to act honestly, and pay what they owe. IWe have resolved
accordingyly to persevere for another year, humbly depending on the bless-
ing, of God, and hoping for the efficient support of the weIl-wishers of the
U. P. Churcli. It is impossible not to perceive, that it is every day becom-
ing more and more important, that we shouid have some periodical, both as
a bond of union among ourselves, and also as a medium of communication
with the public, In proportion as the hopes of our being able to effeet a
union with any other denomination are becomingr faint, the more indispen-
sable is it that wve should maature our various schemes of christian usefulness,
bring ail our institutions into the highest attainable statte of efficiency, and
maintain and fortify the position we conscientiously oc-cupy. Ail this, we
hope, may bc aimed at consistently with that spirit of hrotherly love we
ought always to cultivate towards ail who hold the llead, and love the Lord
Jesus Christ in sinccrity and truth. To ail such, as to ourselves, nmay grace,
inercy and peace be niultiplicd !M.

As the termination of another year approaches let us not be so thou.glt-
less as to forget that life itself is fast gliding away. Let us thankf God for
sparing nîiercy, azid prolonged opportunities and privileges, naotwitlistandinig
such grievous iîiisimiprovemient; and inourning over the past, irrecoverably
gone, and imploring forgyiveness through the nierits of the Saviour, let us
dedicate ourselves afresh to the service of our God and iRedeenmer. Mày.
lie bless us, and make us blessings, and, after the duties and confliets of
this sublunary state are over, receive us to gloryand honour and immortalitf'
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12.

TO OUR RLEADERS.

At the commencement of this new volume, we salute our readers with ýa
gyreater ýIegree of confidience than we were ever before able to muster;
having now an -actual list of subseribers sufficient for carrying on the
Magazine, wliile the -Very liberal ternis offered by our Pùblisher are daily
*bringing, accessions.* Thée ènèouragemnent we thus receive, and for which wc
desire to bo grateful botbh teî God and to Our friends, will, we trust, oper-ate
as an jîxcentive te increased effort for the accoxnplishnient of the special
objeets for whiceh this periodical was undertaken-the peace and prosperity
'Of the United Presbyterin Church, with which we are persuaded that the
cause of enlightened piety, and of civil and religions liberty in this Province
is very jcloscly connected. The -leniency and partiality of our friends h.avé,
so far as we know, -permitted theni te, find no -fa.ult with the Magazine in
tinie past, except whftt may evidently be traced to two considerations, first,
that we are ourselves Jpt imperfectly acquainted with the condition, taste,
-andrequirements of.the people of Canada ; and secondly, that we have, te.
a .verY.sma11 extent, enjoyed -the co-operation of those better infornied re-
specting -such inatters.« ]oth cils, we hope, are in thie way of beln
removed. We trust .t1at we shall ourselves learn from experience ; and, if
we xnay rely ofl pomises obligingly made us, -we shall mot be so single-
handed in lime to corne as we *have bitherto bjeen. Our -readers wlll bc'
delighted -to see 4he.conimencement of Dr. Ferrier's historical1 papers in this
number . ýThey are 'ftted to give an interest more thlan ephemeral te oux "
pages. -We mqy ýhit, aiso; flhat we are not without expectation of ebtain-
ing the assistance -of- a weIl qualified correspondent at home, whose- position.
affords -him. the 'best .opportànities of knowing*'whatever of an interesting,
nature is astir in our 'own denomnation, and in the Ohurcli at, large, in
tl4e .Fatherlapnd.

* Not only. does hie give -the usual trade allowance te canvassers, but ho en-
-pgefor this year, to forward the -Magazine te the addresses of any nine

:ýona.filenew-subseribers .whicb any pereon 1wilI transmit te hi,) acconipaniedL
by$M, thus leaving $3:at.suchi person's ýown dispowa1.j

THlE CANADJAN

UNITED' F1ILSBYTEIRIAN MAG4ZINO
VOL. IL. TORONTO, JANUARY 1, 1855. :No. 1.



TO OUR READERS.

Thcrc is a point to which wce scarccly know whethier it is worth whileto
advert. Justice cannot bc donc te it without occupyn moes*ehni
deserires. lit bas been allegcd, in a public print, that, in our Iast No., p. 861,
when congratulating our readcrs on the passing of tic Bill for secularizing
the Clcrgy lieservres, wc misreprcsented thc sentiments of our Churcli. lit
might bcecnough to reply generally, tlhat wve make no pretensions to spcak
in the naine cf thc Churchi, which wve hope is net servile enougli te allow
any man te, be its mouthpiece. For our sentints ne one is responsible
but ourselves, thougl ive believe that g erally they will be found te accord
with those cf the denomination te which wve have the benour te belong,
and, whiat is cf more importance, wvith truth and soberness. But more
particularly, wheever chooses te leook te the page, referred te, i'ill sec that
we gave ne unqualified approval cf the B3ill; though vicwin g it as past and
irremediable, we saw ne advantagc te bc gaincd by harping on its faults;
and wc did say that wc rcgarded it as a Ilvast boon," and expressed a
hope that, under Providence, it would be found conducive te the good cf
the Province. Sucli ias the Ilhead and front cf our offendingr." Now wc
are net careful to show that the littie word Il"vase' xnight nt be a littieto
streng; but having used it we are prcpared te stand by it. lIn the Bill
the Il Three Estates" commit thcmselves te the principle that there ought
te bo ne connectien between Church. and State. Wculd net that have been
a vast boon, thougli there had ben ne enactmient whate-ver? Would net
its moral cflet, have been grlaat? flew weould it have been bailed twenty
years agro? Again, dees net the Bill effectually prevent al additions from
beingr made te the number cf incumbents participating in the Rcserves ?
Would neot that have been a vast beon, thougli1 it had secured the Reserves
te the existing incumbents and thecir successors te allgenerations ? Fartherit
amazes us te lîcar that their2esent value cf an annuity for twenty, or seme other
net very great number cf years, is as good as (seme say, botter than) that
annuity in perpetuity. «Yet the Bull hbas substituted the one for the other.

-Censult au actuary, and he will tell you the vastness cf this boon. As te
the Commutation clause, we strongly disapprove cf it. Several cf its previ-

-Bions seem te us te be bighly objectienable, especially as they are te bb ad-
ministered by a G oecrnmnent fe:ý whose uncerruptness we have very imper-
feet sccurity, and in a country whcre public opinion bas unfortunately littie
contrelling powcer. Seme cf the undesirable consequences likely te result
frein it, boecver, may be said te bave been facilitated by it, rather than

4,rendered possible. For, tlîeugh provision bad been made that each incuin.
bout should individually receive his annuity, stili, bad they pleased, they
* might ail have gene te an Insuranèe Office and get the _present valuie, and,
had they pleased, migbht have applied that te the endowment of their ow»n
Churchi; and it would net bave been Voluntaryism, but intolerable tyranny

teprhibit thein. lIt is said thiat individuals or bbdies cf men will ceerce
them, te censolidate. B3e it se ; that is net the fault cf the B3ill. lit is a
matter between them. and the parties they cheose te recognise as their
ecclesiastical supcrirs-a inatter with which ne friend cf civil and religieus

§liberty w ill seck te, interfere autheritatively, or in any other way than by
-advice and expostula:tion. With respect te, the amount cf public pro-
perty the Bill1 is said te sacrifice, it should bo recollected that the limperial
Statute abselutely rcquired that existin g interests should be proteeted ; and



REFLECTIONS FOR TUE NEW YEAR.

we may add that, during the heat of the VoIluntary controversy at home,
the extremest men always allowed that actual incumibents were entitied. to
the life-renit of their benefices. Upon the whole, then, we rcpeat that t'ho
Bill is far fromn faultless, but salutary in the main; and we have lived long
enougli to learn that in cases like this, wvhere there are poiverf'ul conflieting
interests, we mnust tluinkfuily accept of approximations to reason and jus-
tice, when better cannot be obtained. We hutably advise, then, ail weIl-
disposed men to make the best of the arrangement, and to direct their at-
tention to otiier amendments of' the Iaws and institutions of the country.

REFLECTIONS FOR THE NEW YEAR.

Constituted as human beingrs are, lhere is unspeakable advantac te be.
dcrived from those circumistances in our condition which alinost force
us to take note of time-not merely the changes pertaining both to our
bodies and aur minds, which, are constantly taking place in our own per-
sansS, and the events, many of them soleinn, which are occurrillg in the
history of' ourselves, our fiUsour friends, and our fellow men at large,
but such arrangements of our Father in Heaven as the succession of -day
anid niglit, the recurrence of the Sabbath, the new moons, the seasons of'
t>he year, and the great annual cycle itseif. Ail sucli things suggest and
deinand reflection by which, along with the grace of God 'the heart may
be made better, the life amended, and progress made towards glory, hionour
and imnmortality. Z

Tt is truc that making the year to begin with January is altogrether a
inatter of human arrangement, dependent entirely on the will of the civil
authorities, having ref'erence primarily to mere civil transactions, and iii
itself whoily artificial and arbitrary, 'while cither of' the solstices or cither
of the equinoxes iniig,,ht have been reg>arded as having, a foundation in
nature. Still, since this is the period fromn whicli we ail date as the cern-
mencement of another ycar, moralists and divines have agreed in the
propriety of attempting to improve the season for purposes of instruction
and devotion. Lot us flot be backward to wvhat is, at ail times, gooad
profitable unte men.

In a ineditation suited te such an occasion it seemns natural to turn the
thouglits both1 backwards and forwards. In the retrospective view, limiting
ourselves evén te the past year, which however, we nccd not do, how much
is there to rouse the mind te intense, devout, and holy feeling,,. What
cause for admiring and adoring gratitude to tlhe Giver of ali good, the
God of ail grace, whose mercies have been new te us every xnorning, who
has waited to be gracious, who lias crowned us with loving kinaduess and%"
tender mercies, and who, if Rie lias afflicted us, lias donc s05 in truth and
fithfulness, chastening us as a father doth is chuld, and mingling conse-
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lations iii the oup of sorrow. ]3ioss the Lord, O our souls, and forget not
ail his bonefits. Again, with roference to ourselves, what ample occasion
for regret, confession, humiliation and contrition 1 What opportunities
and privilegos have been despiscd and iniisimprovcd! What duties ne-
glected and sins comitd !We ba~ve been unprofitabic servant$,
unthankfui and cvii. To us bolongr shame and confusion of face. WVho
ouglit flot to say withi the P.atriarchi, 'I ablor mjyseif and repent in dust
and ashies.' 'ha«,ve miercy- upon me, OG 9d, according to'thiy ovingkiindness;
according unto the multitude of thy tender inercies blot out my transgres-
sions. !1ide thy face from xny sins and blot out ail mine iniquities.
Create ii nme a dlean hcart, O God, and renew a riglit spirit withinxne.'

Thiougli polities is îîot our province, yet it is doubtiess incet that we
should devoutly recognise the hiand of our Saviour-God, in his operations
ets Governor amiongy the nations. Passingy over many minor yet not unlim-
portant occurrences of'thie past year, what christian eau refrain from, eager
soleinn thouglit respecting that stupendous wvar in wvhidh our nation is
engagred, 'idhe lias already occasioned the effusion of so mudli human blood,
whicli in ail probability cannot termin'ate without changing materialiy the
atspect of Europe and of the world, which is doubtiess contributing i-L8
part te the fiilfilment of prophecy, and, in one way or other, to the develop-
meont of the grreait providentiai schierne. Let us rejeice net only that the
Lord Ood omnipotent reigneth and dotli ail things well ; but aise that al
power in lheaven and in earth, is committed te Jesus Christ wvho is Hlead
over ail thlings, to the Church, which is his body, and wlxose reai interests
hoe will infallibly and effectually promote by ail that hoe brings to pass.

Every'friend of Missions (and is not that anothei naine for a Christin?)
must look back with gratitude, mingled with anxiety, on the extension of
the Kingfdomn of Christ during, the past year. Hoew mucli is there to eall
.forthi than sgriving, and, at the samo time, te stirnulate te more earnest
prayer and more self-denying, strenuous exertion, in the reports wvhich
have reac1î',,d us fromn China, India, Turkey, and Afriea, not to mention
other mission fieldis throughiout the world ? Lot the petition, IlThy kiûg-
domn corne," bo often on our lips and always in our hearts, and lot us
resolve te honor the Lord with our substance and 'with thc first-fi-uits of al

'Our increase.
Witli reference to our own ehurch in Canada let us bicss God that by

his geood -hand upen us, notwîthst-anding our unworthiuess, peace and a
measure of' prosperity have bee. enjeyed. Wo have received a consider-
able number of additionai preachers. New Congregations have been
fornîed, vacant ones have obtained pasters, and as the staàtisties show, many

,have made very satisfactory pregress in thîngs outward, whie wo xnay
'hope that oorresponding inward advaneemerit haby the hlessing of God,
on his own appointed mneans, taken placé,. 'The Lord doth build up
Jorusaldei.' '.Not unto us O Lord, not unto us, but unto thy naine give
glory.'

Looking*'forward .to the future let our souls ho pervaded and possessed
'vItnth the trutîs se, certain, so niomentous, se often forgotten, that the thÉe
*is' short, that- the end of ail things, is at hand, and that the Judge standeth
hef'ôre thc door. Let us redeemi the time, and work whule it is day. Person-

.41ly and in ail our reiaiions, civil, social, dornestie and religious, lct us do
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whiatsoever we do in word or in deed in the na-ne of our Lord Jlesus. Let
us do ail to the glory of God, and let us do 'vwth Our ight 'whatsoeVer
our hand flndeth to do. "Power," says an cniineft, authw-, Ilpower to,
the last particle is duty." "lTohidm that ]cnoweith to do good and doeth
it noV," says the Spirit of' God, Ilto 1dmi it is siin." Thanking God, thon
lot us ake courage, lot us commit our way unto hilm and trust aise in him,
praying hilm to bring it to pass. And may goodness and merey follow us
ail our days, and inay we dwell in the house of the Lord forevor.

UNITED PRESBYTERIÂN CILURCU IIISTOLLY.

DY TRE REV. DR. FERRIE-R, CALEDONIA.

flb M7e Editor oft17te Canczdian UniIcd -P-rebyterian Magazine.

My JJoar Sir.-The papers on the history of our church, which you kindly
agreo to admit into your pages were prepared flor the ('anadian PIsbylérian
A.igazine,no1w dlscontinuod. I had prosecuted, the narrative in that periodical,
from the origin of the Secession to the turne of the Old Light controversy in
the Associate Synod. In ýour magazine 1 propose to commence whero 1 Ieft
off in the other, presuming that most of your readers have seen wluat bas been
alreadypublished. Somne of my frienda sugoeestýd the publication, ofwhat has
appeared and what is in reserve,. in a pamphIct form. But ho.ving no0 theuglit
of this at present, 1 incline rather, through .your indulgence, to proeeed frq1n
time to time with the unpublished parts of the narrative, lot for the sake of
sucli readers as may noV have seen the papers already published, I beg te
proent the following short summary of what bas preceded the paper I now
send you.

It is wvel1 known tha.-t the Secession originated in Scotland in timon of great
dec'-iension in the Established Churcli, from scriptural truth and order. Ilu 733,
the prevailing party in that Church, whewere.zealously opposedVo Evangelical
doctrine, were so infatuated as to cast outfrom. their.pale, four holy and'faithful
ministers, who were justly considcred uniong, the "lchariots and horgemen" of
the spiritual Israel. Thoso "lfour brethren," the IRev. E benezer Erskine, Wm.
Wilson, Alex. Monerieif, and.Jas. Fishier, constituted themiselves into a"Preàbyý-
tory, ealled the Associate Presbytery, -tiýth a view to preserve sound doctrine,
and to carry on the 'work of reformation frein which they had been initerdicted.
They wovre soonjoiýned'by others, and had.pressing hivtationis to dsense Qrldi-
nances inimany parts of the country where.thepure Gospel was aiued. They
chose one of thomselves to, be -theur Professor )f Dîvinity,,under -whom. inany
Young. Mon 'were trained Vo the holy ministry. The Assoeipeke Presbytery' in-
creased rapidly, and in twelve or thirteen years was erected into a Syniod, câlled
the Associato Synod. But an unhappy. controversy arose among them respect-
ing the lawfulness of swearine the Jlurgess-Oath; one party contending-that it
was net inconsistent with their testimQny to take this oath, andthe ether pa.r4y
aszealously epposed te, it. '"1The contention was se, shaxp between. tbem! that
they departed asunder one from. the other," (like Paul anci Barnà'bas,) and
fermed two distinct Synods,.in separate dr-iominations, e.ach ofwhb.ah d
-te be the lawful Associate Synod, preseL -ng hostileattitgides.te &.oh 'oiher.
For more. than seventy years thbey remained separate ; and hoth clrnrches verj
* sucossfully spread their influence over the -4hole of Scotlad, and over mu%
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of England, Ireland, and America. We proposed to present a sketch of the
history of these rival denominations separately, and afterwards of their re-
union, and of their beingjoined latterly by the Relief Church, intending te
close the narrative with an account of the present state of the United Presby-
torian Churcli, both at home and in foreigu lands, forming noiv, as it does,
"a threefold cord which i8 flot quickly broken'"

We had proceeded so far to narrate the Acts of the Associate (l3urgher)
Synod, tracing in a succession of papers, their many important irovements
frein 1747, the year o? the unhappy breacli, tili about the close of lisb century,
when they were engagod in keon discussion on thue power of the civil magistrate
in matters of religion, a subjeet whichi stili agitates and divides the Christian
Ohurch, although it might reasonably bo thought that different vievs Might
bceontertained on this subordinate subjeet, whilst genuine christians were
faithfully Ilcndoavouring to keep the unity of the Spirit in thue bond of
peaco."-

The suhjoined paper takes up the subjeet precisely 'where we left it twclve
months ago. I shalh be happy that you give it a place in your January nuin-
ber; and, health permitting, should the subjeet be doemed worthy of appearing,
in your magazine, I shall furnish the sulsequent parts with as mucli regularity

as posible.I arn, my dear Sir, your's faithfully,
ANDREW FERIIL~

Caledonia, Deomber, 1854.

Iu the month of April 1797, the Associate Synod met and 'was constituted.
Great was the interest feit by rnany, hoth ministers and people, in the
important discussion on the subj oct of the magistrate's power in matters of
religion, to -which they were 110W to procecd. The opening sermon -%as

reached by the Rev. John Pick, of Siateford, afterwards the celebrated Dr.
£ick, of Glasgow, who although then a young, man stood dcservedly high in

the estimation o? his brcthren for bis learning, talents, and piety. This
sermon, which was published, had pointed reference te the expocted discussion,
was suficiently explicit as te bis own views on the questions te corne before
thein, and, at the saine tfrne, exprossod strongly the duty of forboarance wvith
those who differed on matters of only a subordinate nature. As te the manner
in which the Covenants are obligatory on postority, ho considercd it a subjèct
of*'doubtfal disputation, which should bo left to every man's conscience, andi as
to the power of the civil magistrate in religious matt3rs, ho considered it no
way surprising that sorious persons might have such a viewv of the spirituality
of the Rodeemer's Kingdom, as to suppose it t o c ntirely distinct fron thel
kingdons of this world.

'ho public mind was so muclh excitcd in reference te th-- proposod alterations
on the formula, that at titis m.t-cting of Synod, not fewer titan 41, petâtions frein
congregatic'ns and sessions, were addressed to the Court. Twenty-seven, of
them, were agaminst alterations, nine were in favour of making them, and five
craved delay. This prcsented the cause in a most serious and threatening(
aspect to the Synod. The membors delivered thoir sentiments with candour
and caution; after which the 3aev. James Hall, (afterwards Dr. Hall) e? Edin-
burah, proposed the following motion:

.Chat the Syxtod defor the consideration of the alterations in the second and
fourth questions ef the Formula, till a future meeting; it boing understood,
that whon this cause shall bo re-considered, intimation of suci design shall ho
given at the, meeting o? Synod which shahl precede the discussion of it; and
that when they ro-consider this cause, they shall not give a final decision on
it, tili thoy have 'mi*ven sufficiont information te ail concernod; and ini the
meantime that the following decaration ho prefixed te, the present Formula, and
reAd before the questions in it be put at flienso or ordination, viz -' That
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whoreas some parts of the standard.books of this Synod, have been interpreted
as favouring compulsory measures in religion, the Synod hereby declare, that
they do not require au approbation of any sucli principle, from any candidate
for license or ordination. And, -%vhereas a controversy lias arisen arnong us,
rcspecting the nature and kind of the obligation of our solemn Covenants on
posterity, wehther it be entirely of the saine kind upon us as upon our ances-
tors who sivore themn, the Synod horeby declare, that, while they hold the
obligation of our Covenants upon posterity, tlîey do not interfere with that
controversy whicli lias arisen respecting the nature and kind of it, and recom-
mend it te ail their members to suppress that controversy, as tending to gender
strife rather than godly edifyin )."'

The Rev. Michael1 Gilfillan oÏ*Dunblane proposcd a motion somewhat diffe-
rent, viz :

That the Synod dismiss Mr. Fraser's petition,* and the overture of the Com-
mittee, and adopt the following overture, to be prefixed to the Formula, and
,rcad vihen the questions in it are put at license, and ordination. viz :-That,
whereas, &co., (the saine as in the former motion to the end), it~ being under-
stood, that the Synod shail not revive this cause, tili they have given sufficient
information to aIl concerned.>1

Five ruembers disseuted from putting either of' these motions. They werc,
however, put, when the latter was carried. But against this decision, no less
than eighteen ministers entered their dissent.

hItis proper to state that the words which are common to both motions con-
stitute that declaration which was afterwards called the Preamble. To this
they all agreed, wvith the exception of those wio, wished the formula to be
undisturbed. It requires, indeed, somie consideration to sec the differenco
bet-ween these two motions, at least te sec why the loss of the first should have
induccd s0 many ministers te enter their dissent aga..inst the decision in favour
of the second. 'It would seem that the supporters of the first motion, from the
agitated state of the Church, wcre afraid te come te a hasty determination of
this cause, and wished it delayed, tiil the public mind was better prepared for
it, and tili it 'wu more likely to be broughit te a more satisfactory and harmo-
nious settiemeut:- whilst the supporters of the second motion thouglit that by
dismissing Mr. Fraser's representation, and the overture of the Committee, and
simiply adopting the Preamable, the cause would at once be terminated.

The Synod, by agreeing te this preamble, can scaxcely be said te, have made
any change of principle, thougli the contrary was maintained by those -Who
opposed the motion. They seem te have left things as they found, thiem, and
only te have opened, as it wrere, a safety-valve for the consciences of those who
thougit, that their assent te. the questions in the Formula committed them te
the approval of the exorcise of compulsory power by the civil magistrate in
matters of religion, and of the descending obli gation of the covenants, as te
the manner of enforcinoe these by civil pains and penalties, as well as'.te the
scriptural niatter whi'Z thiey contain. Notwithstanding the Preamble, the
Synod still lield the obli&ation, of the National Covenants, leaving it te every
mani to exorcise his own judgment as te the character of that obliZation ; and
they still hield, the power of the civil magistrato in matters of religion, it being
understood that it -%vas neither comp etent for him to propagate christianîty by
offensive arms, nor, either te enforce, duties, or suppress heresies' by civil
punishmnents.

So fat as the obligation of the CJovenants is concerned, it is chear te us, that

* The Rev. John Fraser, A.M., Auchtcrmuchty, had, in 1795, introduced the
subjeet by a representation and petition, addressed te the Synod; and, in conse-
quence, the Sýynod had appointed a (Jommittee te bring li an Overbire, -Which niight;
unite the members of Court in their sentiments respecting the obligation of thc
Covenants, and thc civil magistrate's power in matters o? religion.
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the Synod made no change by éimply declariug that they did not intorfore withi
the controversy which liad arisen among the inembers, but left overy one to lis
ownjudgment. In regard, howover, to tho power of the inagistrate inimatters of
religion, wvhich theyprofessed stili to hold,wliulst they denied comipulsory power;
Ôur opinion is that te e opponents of the movem'ent were i the right in saying
that if the magistrato had power at ail in religious niatters, it must be compul.
sory. On this principle thoso opponents, who aft.erwards left thieSynodreg-arded
the Preamble "las a thorongli disowning of the connexion between the C-hurch
and the State.> The Synod, however, did notmnian atthis periodto disown that
connexion. or, in other words, to objeet to a civil establishnment of religion.-
Although thecir languagce iglî,It be so interpreted, they did not mea.n to go
thus far. Thicy were stili sQ fair behind in enliýhtened scriptural sentiment on
this point. This additional step -%as left for their successors in the next genera-
tien. Thcy muade, at this time, a distinction -which we cnnnot allow to exist
between simple power i the maffistrato in inatters of religion, and compulsory
power. They wishied thieir candidates for license and ordination. to ho relieved

fromn givingc their assent to any doctrine which would allow the magittet
compel the subjeet to embrace the national faith, or to put down by force any
form, of religion whichi -%as not sanctioned by the civil powers. The aniount
of their meaning was a disowning of the doctrine of persecution for conscience
sake.*

God, lîowever, was at this time leading the Synod in "a way that they knew
not,V' and preair themn for further light and furthcr procrress on this great
question with whil~ the destinies of the Redeemer's Churli at largo arc se
much connectad. God was directi'ng them. to lay a foundation, withiout in
tonding it, for those enlightened views which now prevail among their
descendants, whichi are yapidly pervading Christendoni, and -which, -%ve doubt
not, -will yet revolutionize the -whole visible churcli in its various denoinia-
ftions, -that they xnay be -gathered, into one.

The Synod -as. a body stili hold that the inagistrate hiad power in matters of
religion. IBut it îs evident froin one of the reasons of dissent brought forward
by the supporters of the unsuceessful motion that not a few inembers of the
Court went so far as to refuse him ahl such power. They saw the ialacy of
the distinction between simple po-wer in the inagi strate, and compulsory powecr.
They were further -advanced in enlightened sentiments on this subjcct than
the Inajority of their brethren; and they considercd that by the present
docision the Court had finally declared their judgxnent that the civil magistrate
hua power, though not conipulsory, in niatters of religion. i

But what power of the inagistrate, as -was -well saidà evenl thon, is Dot corn-
pulsory? Why does -ho bear the sword, but to, onforce his laws? If obedience
la refrtsed, it is his duty to coînpel, and thec transgressor becoines hiable to
punishment. Is there no compulsio. in the niagistrate's interference *with
religion except where he procceds to 'violent persecution ? The merc estab-
fishinent of religion, by endowing any chureli at tlic expense of the nation, is
compulsion; and althougli other churches be tolerated, yet wliat is that but
thxe restraining of the exorcise of a pow-er -which is understood, te cxist.

When the Synod deelared thiat they did not requiro an approbation of coin-
pulsory mensures in religion, they adhered strictly to the doctrine whicli had
previously been asserted on several occasions by t'ho churcli to whîich they
belonzed. About ton years after tlic commencement of the Secession, the
Associate Presbytcry condomned, in an Act passcdl by theni (3rd February,
1743), the. dangerous extreme of expressing principles in -.favour of propagating
r lgion, by offensive arms. Whien flic Associate -Synod publislied, in 1778, a

*They miade a distinction betwcen the power of the civil niagistrate -;I circs
s8acra" and Ilin sacris." The former thecy admitted, 'the latter they refused.
What thc difference 'was, it is happily not obligatory on us to explain.
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re-exhibition of tho Tcstimony, it contained the following declaration :-"1 It
must ho acknowledged that the enforcing of religious duties with civil penalties,
and, in too niany instances, blending the affairs of Church and State wîth one
another, is totally inconsistent 'with the spirituality of Ohrist's kingdom."l
Whou the Synod adopted, in 1797, the Proamblo, they did nothing more th4n
ronew the doclaration which had been once and agaltin made beforo that poriod,
by the church courts of the Secossion.

But the adoption of thîs Preamble, occasioned serious agitation in several
sessions and congregations, and the opponents of the measure seem to have
been active in keeping the public mind in a state of excitement and discontent.
Net only were the pulpit and the press employed in calumniatiug the Synod,
but from the misreprcsentatîons -which were made, the people in many pIaceg
wvere stirred up to strife and contention. In consequence, when the Synod
met in 1798, there were petitions from several sessions and congregation8,
praying that it would review its decision, and set aside the Preamible. This
ferment was kindled and kept alive, under the impression which hiad been in-
dustriously, thougli unjustly produced, that, by the measure adopted, the S.ynod
liad dropped the whole Secession. Testîiony These petitions led te inucli
discussion in the supreme court. It was at Length moved, ",'That 'whereas the
Synod is precluded, by their deed in April, last ycar, from ontering on the
iînmediate consideration of these petitions, allow them to lie on the tatle tili a
future meeting the Synod hereby giving notice to ail concerned, that theyV will
thon resumie the consideration of the whiole cause respectine the Formula."' A
counter motion was made as follows: "That the Synod Rnds that in conse-
quence of its deed, *n April, 1797, it canânot grant the prae of the petitions,
and therefore dismaisses tlîem; but, at the same time, thelSynod. declares that
it wîll be at liberty, at a future meeting, to recur to the discussion of the cause
respecting the Formula, and hereby gives intimation to aIl concerned."l By a
great majority the first motion was preferred, and it was agreed that the peti-
tiens shall bo considered at the meeting of Synod, in September, 1799.

iBut during this -whole interval of a year, the agitation seened, to augMent,
and additional petitions te the saine ýpurpose were forwarded to the Synod,
Nvhcn met to enter on this sub*ject. From the interest excited, there was a
full attendance of members. The discussion occupicd t-wo sederunts. At the
close the following motion was mnade by Mr. James H3all, " That the Synod
adjoarn the further discussion of this question tili a future meeting of Synod;
and, in the mean time, appoint a committee of the house te draw up a Synodical
address to the people of their charge, expressive o? our adherence to the doc-
trine, -worship, discipline, and goverunent o? thc- Church of Scotland, and for
repelliug the caluninious reproaches -whichi have been circulated i the public,
that the Synod, by -what they have donc in this business, have abandoned, their
avowcd principles, aud that this is designed to ho the forerunner of future and
more dancgerous innovations." Mr. William Willis proposcd another motion,
riz :-" That the Synod disn-îiss the Preanîble, and appoint a committec to draw
up an address te the public, in order to remiove any undue impressions ie
on the nminds of the people.-- Ninety-one memibers votcd, for tho, first motion,
and twventy-eight for the second. Tiiis vote brouglit on the crisis, and led te
the separaion of somue of the brethren fromi the ý,ynod; and in this the Old
Liglt deonmination originated. Thiree miinisters, naniely, Messrs. William
Fletcher, William Tahand William «Watson, and ton eIders, dissonted from
this decision, and Mr. Willis, joined by 31r. Ebenezer Ilyslop, and tireo eiders,
Igave in the followingr protestations :-, 1 protest in my own naine, and in the
naine of ahl ministers, eldors, and privato christians wvlio nîay adhiere te this
protest, that as the Svniod bathi obstinatcly refused te remnove the Preanible
prefixced te the Formula, and declare their simple and unqualified. adherence
te our principles, 1 will ne more acknowlcdge themi as over nme in thc Lord,
until thcy return tu thîcir principles.'l Mr. iiiit entercd bis dissent, and iva-Q
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joined by Mr, Porteous in the foilowing termes :-I George lli, minister of
Cumbernauld, do, in mine own name, and in the name of ail who shal adhiere
to my dissent frein, and protest against, tlîis dced of Synod, in retaining tho
Preamble to, the Formula, hereby declare my adherence to our received prin-
ciples, and that I shall be at liberty to, testifý against this deed froin the pulpit,
or otherwise, and shall also be at liberty to afferd relief to ail who are aggrievcd
by this decd, and shahl adhere to, the saine principles with myseif, and to carry
this nmy dissent farther at next meeting, if 1 shaif se cause.

4s the two former had declared theinselves no longer subjeet to the Synod,
thecir mnies were taken frein the roll, ahi who adhered to them were declared
to, have eut themselves off from. the Synod, and the Presbytery of Glasgow
werc authorized te give intimation of tlis to the congregations of those hrethrcn,
and te, look after their spiritual interests.

Aecording to, the motion which carried, a committee was appoinited te pre-
pare an addrcss te be circuhated amnong the people, in order to disabuse their
minds of the misrepresentatiens which had been miade. The committce pro-
sented a drauglit of it te the Synod before it closedjits meetings, and they were
authorized to get it printed and circulated without'dehay. Z

"11The adldress," says Dr. McKerrow, Ilwvu written, in a style of great iaxi-
liness, and wvas eminently fitted, b y the plainness and honesty of its statements,
to remove any false impressions that nmight have been produced by the pre-
ceedings of the Synod cencerning the formula, and te restore confidence to the
minds of those who wefe i. danger of being led away by the misrepresentations
of prcjudiced or interesk-1 individuals."

The objeet of the addrcss was te undeceive the xninds of niany of the people,
who, had been led to believe that the Synod had made some radical change in
their prineiple s, and te re-establish that confidence which they hiad hitherto
rcposed in their spiritual rulers, and which nothing had occurred teso .L
wvas întended to silence the tengue of cahumny, or at least te enable candid
Christians te sec that their opponents had eccasioncd a false aharm. In the
address they plainly intimnate that the centreversy whicli had arisen turned
simphy on the question whcther the Confession of Faith gave the civil magistrate
a compulsory power in inatters of religion. It 'was the opinion of many that
it did, and others were ef the contrary opinien; whilst ail were of one sentiment
that the civil magistrate had ne such power given lin by Ged. New what
was meant by the Preamble was net te decide what doctrine on this head the
Confession taught, but simply te rehieve the consciences of those who thought
that the confession alhowed tee mnuch power te, the civil niagistrate, by hetting
it be understood that in assenting to, the Formula they were net giving, their
sanction te any intolerant or persecuting principles. "IlThc Synod,-" say they,
Ilhave not presumed te, determine the nieaninoe of our stanidards on thiese
points, nmuch less have they dared te condemin tîen as teaching unscri ptural
and anti-tolerant doctrine. iBut they are net surprised that xnany of their
memibers -were, and continue te be, of opinion that they give te the civil
m ýagistrate a p wer incensistent -with thecir doctrine elsewhiere, rcspccting the
lleadship of Ch0rist, and the liberties of conscience. The known opinions and
practices of thc times -whcn our Confession -was eomnposed, faveur tlieir suppo-
sition. The Synod rcvered the seruphes of their brethren on this point, thiere-
fore, as proceeding frein delicacy of conscience in the mnatter of a solemin vow,
and considering them entitled te, every relief wvhich could constitutioinahly ho

gvn thein. They deemed it necessary, for the consistency of the Secession
Oýhurcl, that, lier profession should, beyond controversy, in every tliing be
consistent ivithi itself. They thon cit, it proper, for the character of tho body,
that ne doubt shouhd reinain wlhedîer they hold perseeuting principles; and
that, those -%hlo have affirmed it of thein should ho put te silence by an explicit
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avowal of their sentiments; and the I'reamble was adopted as the least o1b-
jectionable xnethod that occurred of obtaining at once these several objecte.>

-But wo do not pursue the subject further at present.

(To bc coîdintied.)

UNION AMONG PRESBYTERIANS.

[The following able letter by the Rev. R.obert Ure was addrcssed te the
~editor of the "li'cclesiastical and Missionary Record of the Presbyterian
4jhurch of Canaida," from. which periodical we take the liberty of transfer-
ring it to, our own. It ref'ets partly to an article which appea.red in a
preceding number of this Magazine ; and Àudi altcrarn 1iaîrtc»)I is a Maxim
te whicli ne candid mind cau objeet. Our friends of the other Churcli
regret the want of a joint-meetingr of the Comniittees. The course we now
~adopt may be rcgarded as compensation in part. Should any reply bo
,offered us, we trust that it will bc of the sanie calm and argumentative
character as the ketter. The deliverance of the Committee of which Mr.
Ure is Convener, was given in out December number. We may add that
we are glad to understand that Sir George Sinclair's Letter on Union,
which has been repeatedly printed in Scotland, is in course of being re-
printed here, and will soon be offered for sale at such a prie as ought t'O
secure for it a. wide circulation.]

MR. EmITe,-I beg to acknewledgo the receipt of your letter of the l3th
inst., in Nvhich you request me te, forward for insertion in the Record, the mi-
nut-3 of the recent meeting of our Union Committee. In complying with this
request, I shall crave the liberty of prcfacing my notice of that meeting, and
its resuit, -with such explanatory statements as may be neeessary te, enable
your readers generally, to form. a correct idea of the question at issue between
the United Presbyterian Synod and out own Chureh, and of the causes which
have sueceeded for the present in arresting all negociation on the subje(et of a
union between the two bodies. In other circumastances I weuld, have satisfled
inyself with simply transmittinig to, you the deliverance of the Conimittee, which
you asked for, and wouid have permaitted that deliverance to, go forth te, the
public eye without note or comment; but it is nianifest, I think, that this
would now be unadvisable ; inasmaueh as -we have been puUhicly accused,
throughi the columns of the Uanadiaib Uzited.Prliyledaiz .Magazine, with a vio-
lation of Christian charity in the course we have pursued in this niattcr, and
with cherishing a disposition to interpose barriers in the way of union
on a Scriptural basis. These, sir, are not very pleasant accusations to lie
under ; a-ad it will be allowed by most persons, that charges of this sort should
be miade, Ny'hen made at all, with extreme caution. It is certain that they
can serve but rarely to promoe any good -end, even when they happen to be
based upon tolerably adequate grounds; and it is ne less certain, that they
seldom fiail te, operate miscliievously 'when they originate, as they seem te do
in the present instance, merely in a littie unnecessary warmnth of feeling,,
procce ding, us that in its -turn may do, fromn a misconception of the views and
sentiments of the party accused.

Let us sec what are the exact bearings of the case as it inowv stands, nd the
sum of the difficulties which have thus far prevented a joint-meeting of the
Committees.
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Our brethren of the United Preshytorian. Church did theniselves the honour,
at their last Synodical meeting, of issuinïg a public testimoriy expressive cf
their earnest d esire for union, on certain grounds, with other Presbyterian
Churches, and withi our own Ohurcli in particular. The resolutions -%Ylich
they drew up onl this subject, and trarismitted te our Synod, ivere conceived
in an excellent spirit, and they werc ne doubt considercd by their framners, as
exhibiting a fair basis for the union which they desired to see achieved.

Unfortunately, howeyer, this overture bias thus fiar been barren of practical
effeet; and, fromn resent appearances, it is net likely ever te, lead to the harm-
less experim ont cf bringting the committees on union togethier, and giving thn
an opportunity cf cemparing views on the peints upen. which. tlîey are sup-
poýsed te, be at issue. This failure of a movement se well intentioned in its
enigin and aim is doubtiese te be regretted; but there is nothing whiatever in
the circumstances cf the case, te furnish parties on either side 'with any fea-
sible temptation te the diÉplay cf te*lier, or the use cf recriminating language.
A correspondent of the Magazine above referred te, fancies indecd, that ho
cari percive the ultimate cause cf tAie whele difficulty in the workings of an
uncharitable spirit ameng the members cf our Synod; and finding, as hie im-
agines, a finiri foeting on this hypethe-sis, ho is plainly under tAie impression,
that it is his bounden duty te rebuke us sharply fer our waywardness, which,
acerdingly, lie dees net fail te do. Lt weuld serve ne goed purpose te attempt
ahything like a formai reply te the effusions cf this anonymeus brother; but
it may be cf use te remark, that if obstacles have anisen, cf such a description,
as te render theni, in the opinion cf our UJnited Presbyterian friends, a suffi-
dent reason for their declining any present attempt at.negeciation with. us,
they must, in this case, consent te bear what, upon cnquiry, Diay appear to be
their fair proportion cf blanc.

I my opinion, their first errer, if they really wished us te appoint a Cern-
mittee and leave it unsaddled by any conditions, lay in tlieir setting the ex-
ample cf anncuncing the conditions by which tiroir own Comnîittee wvero te, be
controlled; their second erMer, as discloscd more partieularly by the course
which their Oommittee have pursued, consisted, as it would seoni, ini tire some-
what extravagant estimate, they lIad formed, as te the ainount cf concession
necessary on our part, in order te justify theiin in even censcnting te mecet ivithi
us, for the purpose cf mutual consultation. The ternis laid down in their Syn-
odicýal rosolutions, arid proposed for our acceptance, constitute professedly a
draft cf the platform on which, as a Church, they have taken their stand ; and
car instant acquieseence -in thre ternis cf these reselutions, our unhesitating
adoption of this plationni, appears to, have constituted tire flrst instalinent ii
that lino cf concession which our brethren deenied requisito, net te -a union
mcrely, but simply te, dean the way te a joint-meeting cf the Commiittees.
Even thus fan, however, they miglit have fourid us disposed te be penfcctly
pliant te their wishes; but tlîeir refuisaI te nicet -with us is apt te brced thre
suspicion, that this ineasure cf compliarice would net have sufficed, and that
thec demnands uperi us in lbninc were really intended t e ocf a more extensive
sort than the obvieus rendering cf thein resolutions would sem te indicate.
The fourtir of these resolutions, and the cardinal crie, reads thus -

"That considening hiow muci unlîappy and miscirievous division among
Evangelical Preshyterians has been occssieoned by tire question respecting the

powercf to Civl Maistrate in matters cf religion, or, in p1ainer ter is, by
the. question cf ecclesiastical establishments, the Synod take flhe present epper-
tixnity cf stating that the principle cf this Churcli, in regard te that question,
lias a1lvays been, that it shiah bo % inatter cf forbearance; and the Synod lias
great l)leftsire in reflecting that wvhile this prnxciple, seens jrist and sound in
itseif, it bias tis special excellence, that it pî'esents a basis on wvhicli persols
diffening wvidely in their views respecting establishrments, may nevertlbeless
conscientieusly anI hionorably unite, provided none of thcmn regard these views,
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of sucli vital and momentous importance as to demand that they be made a,
terza of Christian or ministerial communion."

I presume, Mr. Editor, that wre would have no difllculty as a Church in giv-
ing in Our adlierence to the priniciple here stated, and joining hecart and hiand
with our brethren on the basis it presents, provided ive were not asked Io sup-
press our united testîmony to other princîples in rofercuce to the power or
duties of the Civil Magîistrate, besides those immciidiately counected with the

esinof ecclesiastical establishments. The priuciple of forbearance on'that

la1ter question is, for ail practical ends, as fully recognizcd in our owvn Church
as it can be anion- the United Presbyterians themselves. We quarrcl with no
brother, ministerial or iay, for the views -whiclî lie may happeu to hold iii

siaticl odis ;no dowedeniand, a confession of faith from any ono as to

j Our Ildeed of Synod," to which s0 serious exceptions have been taken by the
other Committee, and on the ground of whici tey reue e aet with ne,
does not so lunch as moot the propriety of having points like these lransformed
into tenets of Ilsuch vital and nmomentous importance," as to render it worth

* whilc for us to Ildemand tliat tlîey be made a terra of Christian or ministerial
communion."»

The trulli is, our Synodical deed practically codes ail that our breth)-en ask
jfor in their resolution as above quoted; but at the same lime, and in order lu

save our credit for'candour, we state openly in tlhat .delivoiraiice that, asido
fromn the question of cclesiastical establishments, we entertain certain views
on the duty of the Civil Magristrate, and the responsibility of nations to God,flicexpessin o wh cearno inclined to erase from our Church's lesti-
mony, being convinced that they have practical bearings of a very important
character.

What these sentiments aye, our Chiurchi in various ways lias once and again
oxplicitly avowed, and -we but repeat tlîe substance of ber reiterated statemnents
on this subject, in announcing the following positions, le which we invite tho
attention of the reader, requcsting hixn to mark as he preceeds in the perusal,
how studiously we avoid the "lquestion of cecclesiastical establishments," and
how carefully wc refrain from. neddling with the conflicting opinions that may
be held in reference to it.

j 1. We believe, thon, in the first place, that the Alnxighity sustains a moral
relation bo nations as sucli, just as hoe sust-lins a moral relation to familles as
sucli; and hence we hold that, as fromn thc fact of bbc latter relationship, Ihere
arise such thincrs ais family duties, famnily sins, and family clîastisenxenbs, Bo
in like manner iroin the existence of the formner, there resuit suchi lhings agit' national duties, national sins, and national judgments. To rule mcxi in "Ic h
fear of the Lord," implies, according to our ideas of the xnatter, not only the
duties included ln personzil loeportnment, but likewise the obligation on ali con-
cerned in the management of public affairs, te sec te it thaI, the constitution
and laws of the nation be founded upon, and controlled by the dictates of bbe
Divine will. When the la-ws of a country, for exaniple give sanction or encon-
ragemnent to atlxcismn or superstition, bo gambling or liccntiousness, to Sabbath-
breaking or slavery, or any sort of injustice or oppivession, thc nation in Ihat
case, and the nation as .sinch, we hold, stands clîargeable ivith guilt in thesight
of God. The enactmcnt of such lawvs, thieir existence on bbc statute book, and
the practical administration of themi constitute in our csteemn instances of
national sin, -which if pcrsevercd in, or irnrcpentcd of, must without; fail bringIdoNvni the v-engeance of licaven upon the guilty nation. t

2.Wc believe, farther, tlîat tle moral supreinacy wliich bue lighit of na&urcfpoints bo, as belong ing to God, lias, by ixe Fýather been delerated to Christ iiij bfus Mcd latorial capacity, and that tîxe supremiacy thus vcstcd mn Christ, extends
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over nations as snch, or over men in their civil relations ; so that the posses-
sion of lus, revealcd NvilI on their part, places them under obligation openly ho
recognizo that will as their dîreetory, in se far as its directions bear on the
discluarge of their civil and political duties. .And the nation tiierefore, that
refuses to acknowledge the autlîority of revelation, and negloots to cornply witli
the duty of fraxning its laws, in harmony ivith the moral princîples which
revelation inculcates, sins, as we believe, against the beadship of our Lord
Jesus Christ, and rAnders itself amenable in h* udgmen ts.

3. We believe, still farther, that the word of Christ imposes new duties upon
nations; that besides what it furnishes in the way of a fuller and more auther-
itative exposition, than natural reason and conscience eau give, of the moral

princi Ples wliich should guide men in thecir civil, as well as in their other rela-
tions, it makes, at the saine tîîne, specifie additions to the number of those
duties, wvhich the light of nature more or less clearly points out as appropiahe
to thec civil relation. This position miay be more briefly stated thus .- I'hat
the light of revelation imposes duties upon nations, for which, the authority of
that revelation must of necessity bc asserted. The Sabbatli supplies an
instance of this sort. Regarding that institution, the liýht of nature gives. no
information whatsoever ; and yet the State, as we hold, is bouud te proteet tho
day froin open profination, and to, do so on the grouud that God dlainis the
day as his own. Tfli bill on this subjeet, Nwhich is likely soon to be brouglit
betbre our Colonial legisiature, will, ire sincerely hoype, embody in its preainble
a distinct assertion of the Divine authority of the institution; if ih does net,
the gentleman who iutroduces the measuire wvill net, we believe, be the party
to blame for the omission.

Other exaniples, in point, mnay be foune iu the subjecta of marriage, birarny,
polygamy, anid divorce, iu reference, to -%viceh, the laws of the State slod
square vith the teachings of Scrîpture. We would be indisposed, for instance,
te treat luis Excellency the Mormon Goveruor, with the rights of Canadian
citizenship, and. suifer hini to parade lis hundred wvives throughi our streets,
hiowevdr lie miglît choose te plead iu defence of lis monstresities, the riglits of
conscience, or the authority of his so-called religious do gmas, or perchauce, as
lie mighit happen to'conceive it, his more accurate, rendering of the liglit of
nature on this particular point. We would deny him or auy others like-minded
in this matter, the boon of toleration, se, long as ih mugît be lu ourpoweer to
withhold it; and we would think ourselves justifled in doing se, not simply or
chie'fy frein any abstract reasonings founded, on the Ilfltness of things," but
because the word of God lias given a decision on tie subjech, which should bo
held as final, and te the authiority of which society ouglit reverenhly to bow.

1 arn tempted te give an additionial instance, whlîih xnay be reckoncd by
some as noue the less pertinent ou account of the quarter froni which it hialls;
I elect it frni tlic Congregationalist, a Massachusetts paper, as quoted by
that excellent and highly useful fiimily journal, theilfonireal JV"itncss:

"To me, says the writer, " the Bàible, is the higher law, in Church andi
state, in ail Uhe relations of liIè. * * * * * * *

Suppose tlîat, ini the flood of imnmigration that is pouring iu upon our shores,
tiiere should corne a company of hlindeos, bringing wihthem their habits.
customus, and muodes of worship. Suppose that ah stated periods, an infanlt i.9
cast inte Boston luarbour', as a religions oiferîng(,, te appease hhe w'rath of an
ofended deity. If expostulated with, tue Ilindoos reply,- that they are quite
conscientious in this act. Tlueir fathers for ages were in the habit of performaing
thi.s religious rite, and frorn their carliest bnac hyhv be agtta
it is a duty binding upon ail Ilindoo parents. But the ý1assachusetts Legis-
lature takze the inatter in hand, and it is proposed that a law be Passed forbid-
dinig the castingoe f cildren into Boston harbour under any circurnstances
whatever. I l ihc idst of thc debate there riscs u~p in thc Ilouse of Represen-
to.tivcs a yeung and aspiring politician, -Who is aunXious ho seure, iliudoo -votes
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and argues, Fiirst, that this is a land of perfet religicus liberty, and lienco ait
religions should bc tolerated and protccted. SeodyyhseIido r
perfeetly conscientious, and consider this rite as essential to their peace hero

nand happiness hereaftcr. Tlîirdly, thcy hiave been naturalized, and pay taxes,
whicà it is truc does flot aniount to, a large sain, yet they ouglit not to be per-
secuted. Fourthly, th;eir religion in this age of toleration ouglit to be respected
on account of its antiquity, and the vast numiber of human minds over hch
it lias held sway. Indeed the young orator mig1it become almost cloquent in
luis praises of the Gan ges, of the sacred. books of the Ilindoos, called the Vedas,
whicli are written in thie Sanscrit or holy language, and of the noble seif-denial
of the people in swinging on hooks, and keeping their lîrnbs in a certain posi-
tion until they are rig(id."

This extract is a portion of an able article on the righit nd duty of tlu
Amerian pople to resist the efforts which liomanists arc inaking to oust the

Word cf God from, the public sehlools in the United States; and it niay assist,4with the other illustrations adduccd, in making plain what we mecan by the
assertion, that the light cf Scripturc imposes new duties upon nations as such.

Not te, enlarge upon this point farther t present, it nuay be reinarked, in
brici' that we simply homolgate the maxim, which we arc happy to sec, is

fglowing se -%videly into favour upon the other side of the lines; "tle Bible or
Iliglier law,," say our nieig,,hbours there, " is Amiericanisrn;"-thie Bible or the
higher law, we re-echo is Canadianisn,-that is, it is our prayer that it may
become se, and our humble influence as indivîduals, and as a Church united
with that of otilers who think in unison with us, ivilI be put forth in carnest
and unflinching endeavours toi achieve this result, and te conserve it, i se fari as it may have been already realized.

The reader is requested te note the three lcading principles enumerated in
t ýj the foregoing statement; and ho is asked te bear in mmnd that they exluaust,

so, far as I ara aware, the suin cf our Church's testimony, in reference te the
subjeet cf the duties of the Civil 'Magistrate in mnatters cf religion, or thec

~Yt reponsîblity G nations te, Cod. Our Synodical decd, so mctcmlc
of, covers Mei ground hiere marked out, and il covers no morc thian Mids. And if
our Ujnited Presbyterian friends assent te these views, they nuy rely upon it,j' that a union may be consumxnated with the utmost faceility.

Meaxwn-vhile it is flot te, be concealed that, in our estimation cf thiem, the
principles referred te are cf prime importance; and it is obvious, that they are
of such a nature as w'ould render jarring sentiments in regard te them, among'j members cf the saine ecclesiustical court,$Pecuiliarly adverse to cordial co-ope-
ration and practical, unity cf action. Rarely, for example, does the supreme
court cf our Church meet and separate, w'ithcut the miembers cf it feeling tluem-
selves obliged, as they conceuve, to address the Governnment upon somne oee
important point or other; and it -%vould bc the reverse cf pleasant, if on every
such occasion, and in the way cf a prelirninary to such action, wc w%%erc coin-
ýe1led te, dobate the question as te the righit cf Churcli Courts te approach
(Joverninent at ail, in tlueir capacity as Chiurcli Courts; and it -well be cor-
tainly net less unpleasant, if the petitions we may sec fit te draw up iii regard
te the Sabbath, or thie retention cf the B3ible in our public sclhools, or on any
other cognate question,-%were te bo resisted on the floor cf our Synod by ta
reclain4ug party, who mighit cherishi thie opinion, thiat the objocts cf sucli

forig from the ends cf civil governmient, and that evon tho

styl oftli wa s exceptionable, in consoquence cf thecir being prefaiced by aIeèec o the sntoan uhrtofisiain Apopetfth sort
woul no bcan inviting ene.

1 hpetlita union iwitlu cur United Prcsbyterian brctlîreu is net far in the
distnce;butwhile cherishing t-his hope and earncstly praying for the realiza-:1 tien cf it, I arn at the sanie tirne firinly convinced, t îat tlie very first step
toadthe desired end lies in a calmn but thorongh sifting cf the points on
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whiehi we are presumed to, be at issue; and I know of ne botter way of accenT-
plishing this, than by the plan of frauk and friondly conferences conductud by
a joint-Conmmittoe of the two Churches.

I amn, Mr. Editor, youra respeet;fully,

Streetsville, Nov. 22, 1854. ROB3ERT URE

PisCOURSES AN]) SAYINGS OP OUR L0ORD JES1JS CHIST. IlluStrated
ina serics of expositions, by JOIIN BROWN-., D.D., Professor of Exegetical
Tlieelogy te the UJnited Prosbyterian Churcli, Edinburgh; comaplete in
two volumes, 8vo., pp. 040 and 599 : New York, Carter & l3ros., 1854.

The workç before us was first publishied in July, 1850, and a second
edîtion appeared iii March, 1852. ]3oth of those editions were in three
volumes; and a portion of the second impression was issued by the Messrs.
Carter, in New York, bearing their imprint. The edition 110W on our
table is, speek -and span, Amnercan,-is in two volumes, which. we feel
bound te say have a very respectable appearane,-and seils for the mode-
rate price of $4. A book which lias been se long before the public, and
been in sucli requcst on bofli sides of the Atlantic, and is mnoreover the
production of an author somne of whose othor wvorks, in the samne depart-
ment, bave been still longer known and appreciated by the levers of first,
class theological literature,-suchi a. book lias its character ftxed, and could
net bcecither benefited or injured by any remarks of ours. The objeet
we have cW;efly in view at present is te acquaint our readers with the easy
ternis on which. a work hitherto ratier costly for Biblical Students ini
Canada mlay 110w be obtailied. Wro shiail also enrich eur pagIces with r
extraet; beecause, thiougli the work is intended and adapted for popular
perusal, it inîay pïobably faîl into the liands of a coniparatively smlall por-
tion of the private memibers of our Church.

"4Ye arc the salt of flic earth."l The elarth bore plaiîily symbolises the
hunan inhiabitants of the earth, or the earth viewed as their residence, and
affected b)y tiir nier-ai state. he use of tlue figure indicates that the earth
needs salt. It is iii a state etf spiritual. decomposition-moral putrescence.
he world, inankind, arc in a stateofet ignorance and errr, eof guilt and deprat-

vity-a state of whielh animal nuatter, tending to, undergoing, the proeess eof
dissolution, is a striking figure: offensiveness and dangeer te other soutient
laciigs, aind destruction of the putrifying substance itseif, are the significant
parts cf the figure.C 4

Mankiiud, -ander the influence of ignorance and errer, guilt îtnd depravity,
.are the proper objects of tic disapprobation and loatlîing of the Divine Being,
and cf ail the -%ise and good bcings in the universe. hhey aire pcrishing ai
-conitininig under thèse influcnces-they must utterly perisl-" perish in
thecir ow%%n corruiptioni." "J'le seeds of disorganisation, the elemients of ruin,
-ire within, alid at work;, thoir eperatien is discoverable by ail wlîo, un any
mieasure, have "thecir eenses exerciscd, te make a distinction between good
and evil," just in proportion te thecir spiritual perspicacity and sensiIility;
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the process, as it goos forward, nakes the world an uncomfortablo a.nd unsafie
residonce for huinan beings; and the miserable objects of the malady, unless
restored to, health, bocoming every day more loathsome, mnust soon be thrust
into the mîrsticaI valley of the son of Hlinnom, the charnel-house of the unîverso
-the horrid receptacle of that spiritual lilth, the accumulation of which would,
in no long period, malze our wvorld not oniy uninhabitablo, but witlîout anl
inhabitant.

At the period our Lord uttered thiese words, the whole world, witlh scarcely
an exception, wa asofmrlrttnes ie unutterab)le abominations3
of the impure.and bloody systems of Paganismn-manifested not only in their
infarnous orgies, mis-called religions rites, but in the general prevalence of
vices, whichi ou glit flot oeon to be once named among Christians-ov'erspread
the earth; and Judaism, whichi, even in its state of purity, having in but very
smali measure the power of diffusinr, itself, had donc littie to counteraet the
growing corruption of mankind, haï now, except in a very femr individuals,
not only lost its savour, but become the seat and the source of an offensive
pestilential disease. The langruag,,e employed' by the sacred historian, respect-
ing the state of mankind immediately before the deluge, is equally- applicable
to tlue state of the world at the time our Lord uttered the words :-"The earth
was corrupt before God.' " "Vlien (3od looked on the earth, behold it wvas
corrupt; for allflosh had corrupted bis way uponi the ea.rthi."

Nowv, of this corrupted and corrupting earth, this mass of decomposing
spiritual organisaition, our Lord pronouiices his disciples "the salt: "-"' le
are the saIt of the earth."

In these figurative words, our Lord-announces the wvonderfuil truth, the full
import of whiclh is, eveni yet, after eigchteen centuries, but iiînperfectly unfoldcd,
that, throughi the instrunîentality of bis disciples, then so few in number, se
humble in circumstances, so utterly destitute of ail thie forces, physical and
political)., by whichi changes amongr great bodies of mon are usually effiected;
an important and salutary alteration was to take place on the characters and
circumstances of mankind. The pestilence wvas to, be in some measure arrested,
the nuisance abated; the earthi made a safer and more comfortable dwellingr
for moral agents, beings connected withi God and eternity; many individuals
restored to a healtlly state; and their ruin-their utter ruin-as spiritual
beings, -wlich was so certainljy in progross, prevented. "Ye are the sait of

1h at,' is equivalent to, 'You are to be the means of improving the world,
and of saving its inhabitants. By your instrumentality, t'ho ignorant are to
become enlightened, tlîe guilty are to be brought to seek and obtain pardon,
the depraved are to be mai'de holy, the unprofltable useful, the miserable happy,
men are to be made fit for presenting thenîselves a sacrifice to God-" lholy,
acceptable, rational worshiip."' You are to bc the grand instrumental means
by which God is to renovate the earth, to inake it a whiolesome, pleasant resi-
dence for men to dwcll in, and superior beings to visit-to regenerate soeietv,
and to save mon. DD

It is nover to be forgotte-n, that the immediato instrument of these blessed
changces is truth, divine truth-truth fromn God, truth. about Goa, operating on
the minds of moen, influencing and guiding ail their active agencies, according
to tho principles of their rational and mora-,l nature; and tluat, in man 's
depraved state, a special divine influence is absoluteiy nocessary, so to bring
the mmnd, aud keep it in contact with this saving truth, as that thoe biissful
consequences niay hoc roalised, Mon are " transformed by the renewing of the
mnd ; " and it is the good Spirit that, by the truth, creates "the new mind,"
and puts " tho rigit spirit " within men.

]But that truthi is not iminred;.a.tely rcvealed to every one in whomn, when
believed, it offectually works in arresting spiritual putrefaction, and restoring
to spiritual healthi. Ouir Lord tauglit bis disciples, pcrsonally and by bis hioly
Spirit, the saving trufli. Hec transformed them by its iiustrurnentality. le
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madle themi holy and happy beings. But titis was by ne means ail. H1e not
only stopped the plague in thiem, restoring them te health, but heo nstituted
theni his acents in lhcaling others. Not only were they tho recipients of tho
water of lie, but out of thern flowed rivers of thiese hiealing -waters. The
truthi preached by theni, and rend ered permanent in thecir divinely inspire&
writings, coiifirnied by these miracles of which, in their writings, wev have au
abiding, authentic record, and illustrated by tieir lioly lives, wvhieh, in the
sacred narrative, arc stili hield up to us-was the grand means by whichi the
!Iliy Spirit, not only in thicir own age and country w-as, but in evcry succed-
ing agre, to the end of tlic world, and to the remotest borders of the earth, is,
to provc himself Il Jehovah Rophi-the Lord that hiealethi."

ihie wvords, 'lYe are the sait of the eýarth," as they were prirnarily applied
Vo the apostles, and the other insýired1 teachers of Christianity, so0 they have
obviously an exul)erance of meanîng in reference to thieni ; but they xnay be
eînaployed as strikingly descriptive of the position and duty of Christian
teachers in aIl countries and in ail ages. Naty, w-e do flot riglhtly ap-
preliend our Lord's nîeaning, if we doý not consider thein, as referring to
the place -%'hieh his people, w'hether hiolding officiai situations or not in his
chiurch, eecupy -%ith 'regard to the w-orld, and the purpose which hoe means to
serve by themn. "Jacob," the spiritual Israel, is intended to be "in the midst
of many people as a dew from the Lord, as t1i' slîow'ers upon the grass," for
refreshing and fructifying the nations. AIl w-ho kcnow the truth, are bound
by their obligations, both to thieir Lord, the author of the truth, and their
follow-rnen, te miake known the truth by whieh they themiselves-slaves as
they Iately were--w'ere made froc, and by which alone others eau be made
Ilthe Lord's freemen." Iu tlîeir character, as the sait of the earth, they must
l)ring themselves into contact witlî the corrupting substance. Every Christian,
however limited his sphere of influence, must still, -within that spliere, exert
the influence whieh lie possesses. Ife must exhiibit trutît in its meaning, and
evidence, and influence: lio must bc a living epistie of Jesus Christ, seen and
read of aIl men.

In the lanoguage of our Lord to lus primitive disciples, "lYe are the sait of
te eartli," ei annot lholp thinking, tlîat thiere is an intentional intimation,

that the benignant, influence of lis religion, producing a fawourable moral
change, titrougli the instrumentality of those wvîo enibraccd it, was not to be
conflned within thc narrow liniits of thc prornised land, but wvas te pervade the
whole carth-the w-orld--reaching "lto every kindred, and people, and tongue,
and nation." Thc whole earth wvas corrupt beflore God; and, as the divine-
couniteractive of corruption wvas needed by ail, it w-as ultimately te, be extended
Vo, ail lands. TIe propliets and the pions Jews were the sait of Judea; but
the apostles and tlîeir followers wvore to be the sait of the earth.

It is an intimation 3f wlîat is the undoubted trutlî, that ail true lioliness and
happine.-s among( niankind is the rcsult of christian truth known and believed,
tat tIc knoNvlcdge and belief of chiristian truth, so far as theyý depend on

created agecy, are diffuscd titrougli the instruînentality of christian mon;
and, that it is*tllc will of Christ that christian nuen should diffuse titis know-
ledge and. faiti -as extcnsively as possible. TIhe e-arth-the whoic eaff-h--is

laouring under moeral putrescen ce, and, tlîerefoî-c, throughout flic w'bule carth
is the divine couniteractive to be diflùsed. There are two or threc vcry im-
portant practical conclusions, w-hichi corne eut ef titis statement of thc case.

In VIe iirst plaee, thiere eau be no doubt of the propýricty and obligation, as
thiere eau le no daubt of te iiccessity, of christian miissions to heathen and
infidel nations. They arc wn-ide extcnded, p utifying iînarshles, and eau only be
heatled by that spiritual saIt, of w-Iose heal ing virtue, the sait thrown by tho
prophet into thc bitter emipoisoned waters is a striking figure. Christians
who take no part in sucli undertakziigs, secn m L dcny ciLler thc nced of VIa
heathen world or the power of ebristian truth, or to dibclaim at once te pos-
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session eof the knowledge, and the obligation of' the duty, irnplied ini the words,
~ Ye are the sait of cartix." Their conduct seenis to say, t4îe earth does net

S necd sait, or Ohristianity is net sait, or ive arc net Christians
In theU second place it seems equally beyond doubt, that Clîristians miust

mîingie tlîemselves with socety, in erder te, serve the purposo of their baing
constituted the sait of' the earth. ut is net the w11 of' our Lord, that Nve sheould
be monks or hermits. It is his wvll that christian churches should be select
bodies, "a 00ople taken out frorn the Gentiles"-" a people dvelling aJonc."
iis h il that hspeople intheir inost ofdnilredspshu o-j low the law of the clective affinities of heir inew nature. But w'hiic ail this

is truc, it is not enly net tlieir duty te go eut eof thé world, but in ail ordinary
Scircumstances tlicy cannot do their duty unless tbey are ln it. Thie world is
ssurely the place for the saIt of thc world. Chiristians nuist mningle, Mith society,

anid in rningling with socicty, thcy mnust, in the varieus ways w'hichi may
.scrn best fitted to, gain thecir object, apply to tlheir fellow-mien triith by which

alone they can be saved.
:î And in the third place, it scei,.od a natural conclusion frorn w'bat bas beaui

Sstlatcd, that the capacity eof a Christian te produce saving good, and is obli-
Sgation to attem pt it, correspond withi the closeness eof the relation in vlieh hie
S stands te Uhc inilividuals 'who are. the proper objects eof his christian beneve-
Slence. Vie dloser the sait can cerne te Uhc body that needs it, the more intiim-
] ateiy it can insinuate, itself inito the subtance, the greater probabîlity

of its serving its purpose. 11e does net net act like a Christian, who
S dees net de whlat lies in hlm, that thc whole earth should bc salted. But

li e acts very like a fool, ilîo makes grecat exertions te put down moral putres-
4 cane amiong, the antipodes, wbile lie «-llows it to exist and increase in lus ewii

country, lus own city, bis own neighibourcd, bis ewn faînily. Homie attempts
te put down spiritual corruptign, shouid net supersede foreign enterprise for
the sarne purpose. But since the pestilence is universal, -while I wlll do wvhat
1 I au te send rernedies to the inhabitants eof Calaàbar or Japan, I will cspeciallyJleok aftcr my own country, my ewvn city, niy own relations, my ewn family.
My sccurest way of cxteudingthe influence of Christianity, is flrst te influence
those I arn mostly intirnately connccted with, and then through them, those
with whorn I have a comparatively remote connection. I expeot te, fiud the
best missionary agent iu the mnan who is most diligent and conscientieus iii

ttnngto the spiritual concernis of "b is own, especialytoeflsow
house.-" I shall corne te doubt whether that bo sait at ail, if wbiat is con-
stantly lu contact withi it bo net s.alted.

The whole eof our Lord's staternent goes on the supposition, that, te be suie-
cesstul. in making tbern hioly and happy, wo must be ourselves Christians, we

must ourselves bo christianly holy and happy. WVe must Ilhava saIt in our-
selves," if' -\ve wvuld be the sait eor the world. To be really useful as fobrci g or
home missionaries, or christian instruction agents, or sabbath-school teachers,
men mnust bc Chiristians indeed; xîot merely mon who have learned a systemi
of theology by rote, and arc fluent enougli in iinparting it te, otiiers, but mon
who know, and believe, and experience, the truth as it is in Jesus. IIew eau
men teach what they do net know'? Ilow can they exernplify wbat they
hiave nevecrexperienced? It is chîristian truth, under divine influence, thatrnakes
men christianly goed and happy; and it isjust ln the degree ln wli we flnd
uni a man christian trutli ernbodicd, an.J christian influence exeinplified, tl at
we find hlm a fit agent fer advancing- Christianity, " Let the dead bury theirPI dead ," but lot themii net pretend te bc fit agents for promiotiug their spiritual

Ifthe professed t'ollow'ers eof Christ, înstead of holding Uhc trutlî, enibrace
rer-if, inistead et' icading hioly lives, they live, in conformity te the proscrit

evil wrld -it is plain tlhey caninot serve the Iîigh and hely purposes for which
ohy are separated fu'or the world. Unconverte d members et' christian cburchos
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are plaguos to the ehurcb, and p lagues to the world. And however aôtivo
sueh porsons nxay bo made in a k-ind.of pronioting the cause of Christianity,
bysuch motives as they can atone feel the force of-and it is astonishing what ex-
ertions thcy can bo brotilît to put forth-little good is to bc expcctcd, and much
cvii is to bec foared, froin their exertions. IYorldly minded, untender-iwaiking,
while at the saie trne, loud, noisy, bustling, professors of Christianity, are
iimong the -ior.st enemies of Christ and Christianity, of tixe church and of the
world. Lnstead of being suchi sait of the world as counteracts and even cures
putreqec>nce, they are liko sait of another kind, %'hich, whou broughit into con-
tact with putrifying substances, acceleratos the progress of decomposition.
These men may Nvell mnako tixe world worse, but they wlll nover makie it bet-
ter. As truc consiqtent active Christians are the greatest of ail benof..,;tors to
mankind, so thoero are not wvorse eneiois to soeiety than worldlv- ikd pro-
fe- sors of thieleligion cf Christ. Thoy are "to evory good v ork 'roprobte"-
uselesq to otllwrs -and in a situation ovon more depk,5rablo and less hopeful
t.han that world, obviously Iyin- in wichodnoss of wvhich, froin their profes-
sion, they would bc tlic active efficient roformoers.

'I'Ieqe sentiniets are stated Nvith terrifie plaiuness, thougli, iu appropriateiy
figurative language, in thec words that fol1owv -- "But if the sait loso its sav-
our, iwherewîthi shall it ho salted? Lt is thouceforth good for nothing, but te
be cast fortlh andI to ho trodden under foot of mon.'"

'The sit used hy the Jows, wvas by no means su thrugh<,ly purifiexd as that
%ichl ive eînploy. Lt was native Salt, mîxod up wvith oarth 'y substances,
which formod a consid ýrablc portion of tixe w-hole mass. WVith us sait cannot
loso its savour or taste, wýitlout being itself lost. Withi thein the compound

susance cldsait, whien long exposed te tixe atmosphiere, lad h
saline partieles exhalod or wasted away, and thiere remained an inspid, useless,
earthy mnass. An old but singularly trustivorthy oriental. traveller statos, that
iu passing through the Valley of Salt, near Aleppo, in Syria, lie took up a

piecle of sait, and broaking off portions of it which Lhad been oxposed to the suni,
and air, and ramn, fouxxd thiat thougli they hiad ail tixe oxtornal appeairance of
sait, they had ontirely iost its taste. This inspid substance is good for no
purpoes, Lt is cntircly ùseloss. Lt doos net even serve the purpose of
manure.

We noticed, in otir last, that semne Briti:sli publishers liave resolved to
send us thoir books at sucli prices as to render re-publication hure unpro-
fitable, and so retain the whole, workmianship tu the parent countiry, at the
saie tiîno, we bolieve, seuiga sinail roînunoration to tlîemselvos, and
cortainly giving far suiperior copies te us. Wlict.her Dr. Brown's Edin-
burgh publishiers could have done this, wc cannot tell; for, as Miltoni saith

"of the olenclis and sophisnxs of mierchandise wc skili not; but in the
wide diffusion of' books of this sort ive grcatly rejoico.

MISCELLANEOUS DI>COURSESs AND) E'XPOSITIONs op' ScîItPURE.: «by
GEORGE PAXTON Yo, A.M.,) one of the Professors of Theicooy in
Knox's College, Toronito, C.W. Croivn Svo, pp. '352. lEdinibuirh
.Johnston and il1unter; 18,54.
Tt -ives us pleasure to introduce to the favorale notice uf our readers

thbis hiandsoine volume, w'hliehi %ve regard as a valuable contribution to our
poriular evang lical theoiogy. Mie discus~ eea f~hc r xo

sitions (lectures as they are called iu Seotl:idf), cmnibrace a considerable
range of intercsting and imiportant topies, beth doctrinal and practical,
whichi are judiciously aud diily handledl. The author's cast> botli of
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thought and expression, se9<o i% b! or hheicpr
poses, bis style being, e;e ripiee ii gie à nd nervous. Thiero
is ailso appended a somiew i~ nl mn c nrilètary on the booko
llabbakuk. The followiî ext etor îgtec qnc sion of a discourse
on Ro=ans vr 3-4, niay b z

To tako up the several link' of i nieixen, and to present flue

are instrumental in destroying whatever unsubmissiveness or tendency to re-
bellious feeling may be in the heart, and in bringing the Christian to a truly

rsgefrmofsii.'Tribulation worliethi patience.' Secondly, patience
in its turn tests Clhristian character, and denionstratos its genuinenoss. ' Pa-
tience ivorketh exporienco.' Thirdly, the establishment of an individual's

4Christian cluaracter fills himi with hope; thue hiope of soon beholding the cnd
of bis trials-the hope of exchangine a world of sin and distress for one whero
those have ne place-thie hope of joining the g encrai assemtily and churcli of
th e lirst-born which are written in hoaven, andT meeting again wvithi friends in

1whose society hie once rejoiced, but whlo ha-ve fallen aslcep in Jesus, and wlîom,
lie shall sec no more on' earth-the hope of bein g with Christ where hoe is,
sharing lshrendrinn ithi him. for ever and ever. Now 1 ask, if
thîs be so, what are afflictions to the Christian but blessings in disguuse-.
blossin<gs inu wichl (strange as at first the language mzay appear to unconverted
men) lie bas cause to glory?

''Ilear the conclusion of thîe wvholc matter.' The Gespel does net promise
to those who embrace it an exemption from earthly trials. Quito the reverse.
Its 1an(yuaoee is, ' We must through muchl tribulation ent~er into the kingdom

ofd" rhink not, thereforo, Christian, if you are called in Gud's providence
to suifer affliction, tuait any strange thing bath happencil unto yen. You arc

Al but bcaring the ordinary lot of believers.
"The path of sorrew, and that path alone,
Leads to Uic land 'where sorrow is unkno %vu.-

B ut the praotica. lesson of this morning's discourse is, be patient u]ýder your
[jtrials. Acquiesce cordially in what the Lord does. Be assured thait every
~j painful dispensation whiich he sends, is both mo-ant for your good and fittcd to
~j prmote your good. 'No astening for the prosent scemeth tu bcojoyous but

Z1 grievous. Ne-vertlieless aftorward it yieldeth the peaccable fruit of rigrhteous-
îîess unto tl.cmn whichi are exereisedf thcrcby.' Endeavour, therefore, to be
suitably exercised by yotir afflictions ; aekno.wledging God's baud in them;

a and saying, ' The will of the Lord be donc.' Seek that the griefs you féei
1 ay, like bitter but salutary niedicine, have the eifcct of rondering your souls

f;ý more perfectly subinissive. Labour and pray thait, by developing your graces,
and causing tlien to growv to loftier stature, aind te bloonu -with greatcr beauty,
they may add to the good hiope which, as believers, yen entertaîn. But wluile
I thus spoak, lot it be understood, that I address nîyself cxclusivoly to Chris-
tvu ns. Patience, in the scriptural sense of the tern, is impossible to unbeliev-
ers. Thcy are not in ai osition to take tliose -views of affliction vicîalono
can lead te patience. T îey have no unfailing spring te wvhicli they can go
foi consolation in the day of trouble; no sprîng whoso waters wovll forth cxii-

ber. nd sweeotan in proorion as earflily cistèrns dry up. îThoy are thu

'uîy resourc %vhatever under distress. IVe cannot theroforo say to thei, 'Be
resigned, lie joyfui auiidst your tribulations; ail things, shahl wurk oeheo

you god' utwc invite thn ocs nterlot Nçitlî tuie people of Goa,
by blieing onGod's Son. The lirst stop necessaîry, in ordor to comifort,whehr vt relorencoe to, spiritual or te coininon carthly causes of trouble, isto etzlzeyouseleste Christ; as ho hîinsolf says, Il Coîne unto me, ail ye

conertdfreli-,;eomtolirst.Putyou trstin hini, as you arc warrantcd
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and invited in the Gospel to, do; and then yon too shall know the meaning of
the prophiet's words, ' A man shall bc as an hiding place fromn the wind, and
a covert fromn the tempest ; as rivere, of water iii a ary place; as the shadow
of' a great rock in a weary land."'

Wcare glad thiat a Professor of Knox's Collegre gives the sanction of his
exaniple to, 1 ulpit exposition, without which, in formn or substance, we
cannot comprehiend how any congregation can bc thoroughily and scriptur-
ally instructcd. The testimony, on this point, of two of thc xnost cele-
brated English preachers the age hias produced may bc worth listcning to.
The 11ev. k. Hall of Bristol, when reininded by his friend, M~r. Greene, of
the expositions he had giïven at Cambridge, and of flic int2rcst the people
tookc in them, rcplicd:

But, sir, my people at Leicester do not like expositions. I bave frcquently
tried them, and it does not do to expound whcn the people are not interested.
My congregation, sir, is composcd principally of plain people, w'ho are engaged
in manufactures, and wbio have not enjoyed the advantaees of education.
They are by no means so intellectu-al as onv frieuds at êambridge. I amn
sorry they do not like expositions, for 1 am. convinced that more solid instruc-
tion may be derived from. them than from sermons. 1 have been astonished,
sir, at the superior knowvledge of the Scotch, compared with, the English,
in this respect. It is the uniformi practice of clergymen in the Clîurch of
Scotiand to, expound every Sabbath mhorning. On tiiese occasions the people
have their Bibles beforc them, and by this plan are accustomed to hear and
read the Soriptures in their connexion, -vhich is a great advautage-:, sir.-'

k The followingr from the Autobiogra phy of the late 11ev. W. Jay, of
Bath is equally decisivo:

"l t is, perhaps, now too late for me to resume the thino' (e.xpoundîng); but
1 here record it as my settled jndg-ment, that nothing would be more profitable
to the hlearer, and useful to thiepreaclier; and I only wish that our Englishi
churches would, more encourage it, aud onv ministers seek t'O excel in it."

TRINIDAD.

Lt will be seen front the following note of ltev. G*Corge Lambert, dated Aroues.,
23d October, that the choiera has nearly disappeared; that the Lord lias been
pleased graciously to preserve our esteemed missionaries; that lHe lias laid bis hand
but lighitly upon their congregations, and that hupes are entertaiacd thiat tie sevçerci
visitation ivill work for spiritual good:

I write you a brief note simply to say, tlîat tîmougli we have lad nîuch sicknese
for the last fewv weeks in this neighborhood, it bas now ail but disppeared, both hîcre
and in l>ort-of-Spain. We have abundant reasons of thiankfulness to the authior of
all our nîces, in the fact that we have been exempted from sicknebs, while verynman
have been eut down; and also, thiat few cithjer of Mr. Brodie's flock or of inie have
been takien away. W'e have lost only two mninbers in town, and two at Arouca
Nor bave inany of aur heairers in cithxer of our chuirches been carried off. Tho
doatlis in Port-of-Spain up tu thmis date, are a hittle above 2,000. In Arouca the
deathis have been about 100, in a population of about 800. Thongh I have had.
during thc time, of the bickness, a very great amou'nt of fati gue, yct i never cnj oyed
botter hicahth, and foot that I have gaincd an influence in the district which 1 did
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not formerly posscss, and which, I trust, 'wiil yet tend to the advancemcnt of the
interests of our Rcdeemer's cause. I arn glad to say that liere the cifeet of the
sickness lias been to cause a greater anxiety about divine tlîings. We have had.
services in the churcli every night for the last four weeks, the attendance at whieh
ras good (fromi 60 to 80.) Several have made aÉlication for meînbership, six of
whom I wili be-able to admit, I cxpect, next month. Our Sabbath attendance is
also a littie butter, and coînparatively sniall, yet considering the character of tho
population ive have to work upon, it is in one sense encouraging. There are niany
things wvhicl ead me to hope, in tlue meantime, that choiera will ho blessed to,
many. The Ilomish priests have had a busy time of it too-confessing, baptizing,
and marrying people. Many have been baptized and xnarried on their death-beds
Ail their ordinary marriages have of late been celebrated after one proclamation,
contrary to our law, which provides that proclamations of marriage shiould ho mnade
for three separate Sabbatlis. I see that tlue question of the illegality of theso
marriages ivlll be discussed at our next meeting of councîl. We shall sec iwhcther
British law or the authority of the Popish bishops must be obeycd. The practice
anlong the Catholias hitherto lias been to tolerate inixed marriages, now they insist
on ail wlio are married confessing and taking the communion. I think this iwill
ultimately tel against theinselves.

I enclose you a prayer cornposed by the Bishop for the use of the faithful. Many
more similar prayers stitched in littie hags round their necks as preservatives
ftgarnst choiera. And ail good Catholics had then-i pasted on theïr doors and Win-
dows for a sinîliar purpose. My experience 'wouid iead nie to say, that the diseaso
and death have been busiest -where they wcre s0 to ho found.

I should have said that choiera is stili vcry bad ia some parts of tlue island. I
hope it niay soon hc removed, and that God xnay make it the means of arousing
many from flhc death of sin to the life of faith.

AUSTRALIA.

The Committce on Foreign Missions, at their meeting on the 7th November,
accepted the offered services of the 11ev. Peter Mercer, Drynien, as a inissionary for
Australia. A very liberai mnember of the churcli, who does not wisli his naine te
bc givcum, lias, as an evidence of his interest ia the mission, intimated his intention
of giving to each of the three inissionaries, whom the Foreign Committce haycd
aceepted for Australia, nanmely tlue 11ev. A. D. Kiniamont, James Baliantyne, and
Peter Mercer, the sum of £100 "ifor fainily comforts ia settling there." This gen-
erous gift mnay, we trust, ho regarded by these hrethren who arc 5 soon to leave their
their native land, as a tokcen tlîat the Lord -will provide."- U. J>. .ltss. Record.

M1ISSIONS TO CENTRAL AFRICA

A public meeting ivas he]d on tuie 2Sth of November, in flhc Hall of flic United
Preshyterian Synod, Queca Street Edinburghc, for thle purpose of instituting a
Scottisli Association la aid of flic "1Society for Exploring, and Evangclizing, Central
Africa by incans of native Agency." Anmong those present -wcre 11ev. Drs. Duncan,
Grey, «M'Crie, Alexander, and Johnston; 11ev. -Messrs. Cullen, Robertson, and
Graham ; Charles Cowan, E sq., M.P. ; Dr. Handysidle; and Professor Davidson
and the 11ev. N. D.%vis,, late of Tuais, flic deputation from the parent Society la
London, Dr. 'M'Crie, in the absence of the Lord Provost, '%as callcd to, the chair;
unad tlîe meeting- ivas opened witlî prayer by Dr. Johauston. The Chairnian liaving
statcd thte ollject of flic meeting, and the claims of Africa, said ticy hand no reason
to, despair of tlîe evangelization of Africa, if flic proper nicans -Was uscd ; especially
coasidering the flourishîing state cf xaany Churcues on tbat continent iii tlîe carly
period of Clîristianity, thîe openings whiich reccntly had prescnted thleinseives in
varions p ot f thit quarter cf the world for engagiug la missionary work, and thxe
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success whicli lad attended operations on thc coast, thc promise that Ethidpiat was
yct to beconie acquainted ivitl thc knowlIedge of thc Lord, and also that native
agency -was to be the means eniployed for this grecat work.

Professor Davidson, and Mr. Davis, Secretary of the Society in Lendon, in
explaining thc plans of thc Society, refcrred to, the catholicity of tlie cause, tIc fact
that notluing liad been donc in Central Africa, -with a population of froin 60,000,000
to 80,000,000 imînortal beings, for bringing thein under tuie influence of the gospel,
and the suitabieness of enîploying trained native' agents as colporteurs in distri-
buting copies of the Seriptures, as Europeans ivere unfitted for the elimnate, ani the
people -%vcre hostile to theni; andi stated tlîat thc secicty did flot conteniplate
cornnîencig operations until they lad succeeded ln raising £5,000. Thc district of
country within which the Society's operations vere to bc carried on, wvas in the
tract north of the equator, as far as the 34th degrree of north latitude. The tenth
portion of thc population in this extensive district -%ere M-Nohanimiedans, and t.he
rest were Pagans anti Jews. The E dinburgh Missionary Society ln 1801 -%as the
firat Society tlîat directed attention to Central Africa; but their principal nîissionary
was k-illed, and thç otiier thrce or four returned, and thc Society ivas forced te,
discontinue its atteînpts in se far as Central Africa wvas concerned. 0f late, how-
ever, fresli intcrest lad been feit; in the cause of Central Africa: and hience tIe
proposai now subniitted to Mie meeting-. The Society proposed te employ the
natives of tIc rcgency of Tunis as their agents, and te, make flic district thc focus
of tlicîr operations, as they werc thc most suitable for varions reasons. Mr. Davis
stated that hie found froin Iiis experience in Africa that Molhammedans lia. ne
ojections te receive copies of the Bible, whlich. was an encouraging circuistance,
and Christians liad been greatly te blame f~.r net liaving taken advantage of this
state of thingS. The exploration of Central Africa, althougli a subordinate object
iwith tlic Society, was of importance, aîîd thecir ngents could enable thein te deter-
mine tIc geographical position of flic varions cities, anti tlîus be of service te,
science. Science liad ever been found to, be of service te religion, especially in
proving flic erroneous principles upon whichi Paganism and Mahiommedanismi were
based. The Society aise lioped te bc useful in abolishingr slavery, whidh -%as carried
on on the coast of Africa iu spite of B3ritish cruisers, but clîiefly iii Central Africa,
aîîd thc niany millionîs now spent in connection -%ith this accurscd traffie mniglit be
diverted into the clannels of legritimate commerce. The Society lad tîcrefore
mauy dlaims upon the Christian public, and -upon evcry well-wislier of his race.
Mr. Davis aise stated that the Society liad, already obtained the services of a
Chîristian Arab for"tle Sdhool -whicli they propesed te open at Tunis.

Resolutions, comnînnding thc proposai te, the support of ahl classes of Briti*Èh
Chaistians, and taking steps for thc formation of a Scottish Association in aid of
the Society, nnd appeinting a Committee, were m oved by MNr. Cowan, M.P'., Rev.
Dr. Duncan, Rev. W. Robertson, Rev. Dr. Jolinston, and Rev. Dr. Alexander.-
Scollish Raper.

COLPORTAGE FOR SCOTLAND.

The office ani value of flic colporteur have long been known on the Conitinenit ef
Europe, frein, NvIicli thc terni. by which, thc fanctionary lias been designatcd lias
been imported. The objeet is simipiy, net; merely te distribute or effect thc sale of
Bibles, bocks, and tracts, but te m-ake supch publications effectuai for thepir end, by
an agency in thc circulation cf thiai iwhich, by pions and friendly counisels, nmay
conxxnend thein te, the attention of tbose who, purchase theni, or gratuitously î'eceivc
them. In Ainierica, the Tract Society, se far back as 1842, saw it necedful thiat
their efforts should take this new direction. TIey instituted a systei of colportage,
and fri eleveil agents tIns cmployed thc numnber lias gradually risen te 531.
During thc year, 568,032 fainilies bave been visited, 499,776 boolzs sold, 136,696
distributed gratuitously, and ail at a cost of £1S,000 per annuin. Thc Coiniittee
of tIc Edinburghi Tract Society have tken tue hint, anîd followed tIc examrple of
the kindred soc iety across flic Atlantic.
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They, however, do not seemn to hiave been aware thant they ha-ve been partly
forestîilled in this niovenient, nt Ieast so far as relates to tlic circulation et'
the B3ible. 'flic facts arc replete ivitlî encouragement to tlîem. to proceed ia
fle larger field which tliey propose to embrace, and may well induce Christian
mnr ia ail our large towns to consider if tlicre is no call to them to insti-
tute sinilar missions in tlîeir oiwn localities. In the course eof 1846, flie Committc
of the Edinburghi Bible Society were Med te niake inquiries with flic view et' ascer-
taining the nature and anuount of Bible destitution iu the poorer districts eof
.Edinburgh. Thcy issulet a series of queries to City n'là congregational mis-
sîoflaries, aiid afterwartls sccured several interviews with thein, to rcceîve what
hints thecir experience lu their evanigelistic labours inighit be able to suggest. The
facts clicited were apalling. It was fouint flint in one district 50 falnilies, in
atnother 90 fainilies, and in another upwards etf 150 families had not a single copy
etf thc word of Ood in their possession. These statistics are exclusive of foniilies,
which, thougli a Bible -vas fourni aunengst theini, wcre in truth. nearly destitute eof a
copy-such as old people who liad only copies in small print ivhicli tlîey could not
rend; lieuses wliere, thougli a Testament was t'ouiid, it ivas s0 toril as to be uiifit
for consecutive perusal ; and faniilies wbere, thougl a copy existeti, it was the enly
one among a considerable nuniber et' persons. On ascertaining these facts, the
Ladies' Auxiliary to the Bible Society took up this field of uset'ulness, and have
persevered ia it with a quiet and zealous enlerg(,y which lias neyer received the
public recognition it deserves. They enîployed a colporteur, with instructions te

xatpaymenit l'or every Bible disposed et', as the pledge eof a real desire te obtain
at eopy, and a guiarantce that it would net be abused, and that at least nothing
ivould be lest te, the cause of Bible circulation. The success et' the nienient lias
been remnarkable and eneuragig. By menus et' this colportnge, in 1849-50, 863
copies wece disperseti, for whiclh nearly the full price was realizeti, amounting te
£63 9s. 3d. ; anti in 1850-51, 1479 copies were soîti, the sum colleeted ivins £l170,
and thc nunuber of visits paid was 11,9201. The colporteur hiat often te receive the
money by small instalmnents at a time, but this served only te give him epportunities
ot' conver-sing wvitl thc parties, ascertaining if thcy rend whiat they purcliascd, anti
rnakîng suitable appeals te the conscience, founidcd on what thcy hati been rcading.
Instances occurret inl wlîicl even higlier results seemed te be attaincti than the
sale et' a, Bible. These resuits xnay well stininlate te similar efforts, andi are
sufficient to justit'y the Tract Society in the soiuewvhat ncwv direction wvhidh its
benlevolent activities are takîng.-New3 of the C/turclws.

Ul. P~. PRESBYTERY 0F WELLINGTON.

Thc 11ev. Alex. Kennedy, in drawing
up a Report of his labours in thc bountis
of' this Presbytery for the nionth of July
last, after nientioning thc vacancies in
which lie preadhed, reuinarls:-

4Thc people attesteti tlieir apprecia-
tien et' ordinances by attending thereon
in large nunubers, and thc efforts madie
te secure their regular administration
are, in genleral, excecdingly creditable.
What little intercourse I lad with the
people iu the several localities, falileti net
te give nie a very favourable opinion et'
their Christian character as a whole, and
ut' their zeal iii regard te God's lieuse in

particular. Thc districts et' Brant anti
Owen Soundi posscss a present anti pros-
pective importance, equalleti by few, ilf
any, in thc Province. Prom these centres
the word et' thc Lord should go forth. te,
thc regions around, antimui go forth, or
great gufit wiil lie at serlùe door. The
Presbytcry monits cemnmendatien and
gratitude for openin g Up suelu large and
interestiiug fieldis in its northern portion,
.and for teuîding thema se assiduously.
And it is te be hoped that its zeal and
efforts for tIc establishment and exten-
sien et' the Churcli in thiese parts, iil
continue, andi, if possible, increase. In
-addition te ai the supply idih thc
Synoti caxu place at the disposai et' thc
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Presbytery, periodical and net unfre-
quent visits, by members of Presbytery,
would, I arn confident, be of great benefit.
The people need encouragement and
frequent counsel in carrying out their
ecclesiastical plans. To whom can tlîey
look with such confidence as to those
who souglit theni out, and supplied them
with the bread of lueé in the wildcrness ?

A. 1K.

REPORT DY TRE RLEV,. A. W. WADDELL.

Detroit, 3Oth Qetober, 1854.
To the 11ev. R. Torrance.

11ev. and Dear Sir,-When I loft your
Presbytery, I bad no time to write to
you; and since that turne I have found
but littie rest for Ilthe sole of my foot,"
se that this Report cornes somewlhat late.

After filling up the blarik àils desired,
thera is but little that I wish to add; the
state of things in the différent sections
being mucli the saine aQ before. In the
Report I bave nmade out, I eau easily sec
tlîat you have no mens of knowing the
amount of attendance at the différent
stations, when there are more stations or
preaching places than one. Thus, when
1 marked 200 as the attendance at Syden-
haut, the number is intended to includle
both the sections, and the proportion -%as
as follows :-ait Lake shore. 150; at the
village, 50. Again, the îttendance ut
Esquesing is marked 170. There wvas
flot that number at the usual place of
worship; but there was a meeting in the
ovening, at the bouse or iMr. Pherson,
which -%vas attended bi 70 persons. To
understand the Report froin Eupbrasia
and St. Vincent, it is necessary te know
that there are four places where preach-
ing is kept up, two of them beîng sup-
plied each Sabbath. The attendance on
the second sabbath was about 220; but
I supposed about 50 of that, number in
attendance ut the otiier place, on the
Sabbath previous. I reckon 3e4 people
connected with the whole four plàces.

As I have not been ut Eupbrasia be-
fore, I May dlaim the liberty to, lay
before the Vresbytery a fewy facts in
connection with that station.

The chief station ut present in con-
neetion with this congregation is, very
evidently, the one which is called Green's
Corners; and if yen suppose a line run-
ning froin the Bay southward, right
through the centre (if the two townships,
sid suppose again a point on that line

about five miles from the Bay, or the
Village of Meaford, you will then have a
truc notion of the position of Green's
Corners. It is on the town line, or near
the town lino of the two townships.

Meaford bas a country behind, and a
bay before, whicb are very sure to make
a big village or a small towni of it in very
few years; and in that case it iwould be
wonlderfuily convenient to have a section
of a congregatien there also, in connec-
tion vith Green's. The two places lie nt
a fine distance.

The next best, position is one 'wbich
they do not now occupy exactly. About
six miles enst of Green's, on the mail
road, at the point where the Beaver
River crosses the town line of Colling-
wood and Buplirasia, about a mile and a.
haîf from the St. Vincent town liue, lis
the spot to -%hich nature directs us te
look, as tlic certain position of a good
village. There they intend te build a
meeting- bouse sometime scon. Se -soon
as there is a meeting there, the 800 peo-
ple could be very easily supplicd every
Sabbath they bave service. They are ail
within reacli of the one place or other.

Besides the 300 mentioned, there arc
stili about twenty families, (Scotch) re-
siding cbiefly on the 9th lino of St.
Vincent, i. c. four miles wcst of Grea's,
wbich is on the bth lino, which now
stand aleof frein our cause there, and
whîch are dîvided from the other fruter-
nity by the miare mzagnizm of nationality
and politics. These fuiiies are werth
looking after, but iu the event 'of
becoming a part of the saie pastorate, 1
think it might be desirable te -ive thein
a separute session. It is net likely thiey
should very cordially fraternize witlî the
society tlîey are disposed te euhl "1an
Orange Lodge."1

On thelâMouday after the hast Sabbath
I was there, I met with the congregation
ut Green's, te appoint managers and elect
eIders. They appoiuted eigbt of the
former, and of the latter tbey chose five.
The people were quite, unanimous lu tbei..
proceedlngs.

Leaving Green's, and proceeding north-
ward te the Lake, the traveller suddenly
emerges frei t.he woods, and bis eye rests
on one of the most magiiificent prospects
it lias ever beheld; unless indeed that
eyc bas seeîî more than mine ever saw.
On each baud nature stretches eut a
mountain arm, clothcd, wvhen seen by
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mie, in living green, while the glittering
waters of the Nottmwasaga B3ay, lie
cradled in lier bosom. The scene is
cnchauting.

Lcaving this place, I took the liigli
road te Sydenhiam, in passing over which,
and looking backz on the ricli and beau-
tiful township of IEupbrasin, one is very
apt te tliink of Adam when ]eavingr Para-
dise. About mid'way on this via dolorosa,
1 halted, and preachied ini a school house,
on the fiirm of a ïMr. McCallum. The
sermaon lad been intimated, I suppose,
and it wis attended by only fifteen old
women nnd about one-haîf of their hus-
bands.

I left next morning, and reachcd Sy-
denhain in good time for the mail stage
te, the south.

These few particulars 1 bezr Icave re-
spectfully to submit.

(Signed) A. W. WADDELL,
Preadher.

GLEN-MO1ULIS.

On the evening of Wednc-sdny, the 3rd
instant, thc chidren in cennection with
the Sabbatlh School iu this place, to the
number of niearly four score, were treated
to a New Year's Tea, with ail its attendant
et cetcras, in the capacious village sehool-
heuse. The provision for the occasion
was the free-will offerings of the people,
which in quality as in quantity bespoke
t.he spirit ina widh it lad been given;
and -while the whole arrangements dis-
played at once the taste and the tact of
tbe direetors, the bouse full of hiappy
faces gave the crowning grace to, the
whole.C

ASter ton., and at the hour appointed
for the general meeting, the whole cern-
pany passed over to thc Churcli, the
dhildren xnarclîing la a lengthened lins,
two and two, hand in band, and took
their seats in the centre of the church,
alid speedily the -wbole bouse was
crowdcd with the parents and others
intcrested in the proceedings. The
chair having been taken by the IRev.
Johin Dunbar, the meeting was opened
with praise and prayer, wlien after a few
introductory remarks by the dhairman,
able and interesting addresses were dcli-
vered la order by the1 Rlev. Johin Porteus
Beverly, to the Teachei's; by te Rev. P.
D). Muir, Paris, te thecdhildren ; and by
the Rev. A. A. Drumimond, B3rantford, to
the parents; whichi were listened te

tbrougbout with marked and becoming
attention. Ia the intervals of the ad-
dresses, &c., ail the children, led by their
leaders, sung, standing, five different
picces, appropriate te the occasion, te
the evident gratification and deligît of
the silently listening audience. The
meeting upon thc whole was not on]y
pleasing but profitable, and net the leas,,t
pleasing featuro of it was la the accota-
plishing of its ulterior design, in the
liberal collection thnt wns given te pro-
cure a new Sabbath Sehool Library for
the cbiildren.-( Co7nmunicated.)

SECULARIZATION Or TInn CLEROY
lIMSEUVES IN CANADA.

Thc bill fer appropriating this ecelesi-
astical fund te civil parposes bas passed,
by an immense majority, the Canadian
parliament. Provision is propcrly made
for securing te, the regular clergymen,
such as B piscepalians, during their lives,
the stipends now paid tbem by the state.
The governmnent, however, are preparcd
te pay them at once the present value of
their annuities, or te distribute the pay.
ment over a few years, se that thc wbele
transaction may be closed as soon as pos-
sible. With regard te tbose denomin-
ations, such as Romanisai and Wesleyan-
ism, iwhose ministers are perpetually
sbifting, and wbo bava tIns ne life inter-
est for whicli provision need be inade,
anotîer plan is adopted. A proportion-
ate sum, will be paid te tbese denomina-
tiens, in their dharacter of churches. We
bave tIns te congratulate our readers,*
that at tIc close of 1854, witli the excep-
tien cf some of the pctty, superstitions,
and demoralized states on the Southera
Ocean, Voluntarylsi is now triumphant
over the vast American continent, and
wvaves ber flag cf victory from Cape Hern
te Baffin Bay.-Scottish U. «P. àlagazile.

DETROIT.

The U. P. Gengregation bere bave
given a caîl te tbe Rev. Johin llogg, cf
Hlamilton.

ST. CATIIERINES.

The U. P. Cengregatien of this place
and cf Port Dalhousie have given a eaul
te tIc Rev. Archibald Cross.

* This language Is almest exactly whut wo used
Inl our last No. '%Vo beg te assure our readers that
wo had ne communication wlth the editor at homne

ýon the subjeet.
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CALEDONIA.

To the JEditor of the C!anadim~ LTn7itcd Presk?/teriait Aagizine.

Sir, -1 have been dircted to forward a copy of the -followving resolutions, and te
requost you te do us the favour of publishing them in your valu ablo 'Magazine, in
theo hope that the cxaxinpie .may bo followed by otiir congregations in tlue Chtirch,
znany of whiclh are more able thau oursch'es. ~ si

It inay bc proper to state tlîat ouý congregation, as is known to mafny, Wsi
1850 subjected to a revolution, by which, thougli its memibers ivere for a few
months somewhiat diminished, it gained inucli in spiritual trauquillity, and its
pecuniary circumistances were ne ways injured, but rather improved by tlue change.
A new and commodious Churcli was soon afterwards erected in Caledonia, which-is
now ainiost froc from incumbrance. In 1851 a new congregation -%as formed in
Indiana by our members there, to worsluip i Z'/onpson's O/Lurch, the valuable
legacy te our denomination of the late David Tiionpson, Esq., M. P. P., 'which is now
oqually large wit. the Caledonia Congregation. The Congregation ini Oneida
suffored littie from the revolution ailuded to; but it was weakened considerably
froma the fact titat net a few of its members availed themselves of the elegant
accommodation providcntially furnishied at Indiana, Yhich was nearer their places
of residence. It is howevcr steadily attached to our principles, and ernbraces xnany
of the rnost respectable settiers in the township. Another cungregation, namcly,
that of Ancastor East, was affiliated wîtlh us tili June last, whon our minister found
it necessary, from, the progress of the Indiana congregation, to deniit, the charge
thiercof, when it was unitcd withi the Congregation of Ancaster WVest, witi which it
noiw receivcs supply from the Prcsbytery, ini the hope of soon obtaining a pastor
of their own.

I am, Mr. Editor,
Your most obedient Servant,

IIUGII KENN~EDY.
Caiedonia, 27th November, 1854.

At a meeting of the office bearers of the United Presbyterîani Congregation of
Caledonia and vicinities, lield in the vestry of the Church, on the 2nd of November,
1854, the Address of the Committee of tie;United Preshyterian Synod to the sessions
and congregatiens under thecir inspection, relative te the temporal support of the
ministers of the gospel, wa3 taken into deliberato consideration.

Mr. Johin Stark, Eider, Oneida, being called to the Chair, and Hlugli Kennedy,
Eider, Caiedonia, being r;,quested to act as Cierk, the following resolutions, vre
inoved, sccondcd, and unanimousîy carried, iiamely:

1. Moved by Dr. Wmi. M'ýePherson, Caîedonia, seconded by Mr'. Ilenry Jackson,
Deacon, Indiana, that the stipcnd of thc 1Rev. Dr. Ferrier, their minister, shail bo
£1 50 currency per annuni.

2. Moved by M1r. Audrew Murray, Deacon, Caledonia, seconded by Mr. James
Stewart, Eider, Caledonia. that the difl'erent stations shall contribute their propor-
tion as follows, narneiy, Caledonia, £00; Indiana, £00; and Oneida, £30.

3. Moved by Hugli Kennedy, seconded, by Dr. MePherson, that a meeting of the
Eiders and Deacons of the several stations shial take place on thc first Monday of
Februa~ cach year; the first at Caledonia, the second at Indiana, and the third at
Oneida, te be continued in titis rotation, for the purpose of kceping up a friendly
and religions correspondence among the several stations. Public notice to be
given of said meetings as the seasons return.

(Signed) JOHN STARK, Cirinan.
HUGII KENNEDY, Cier*.

At their annual meeting on the 3d of January, the First United Presbyterian
congregation lucre presented their pastor, the Rer. D. Contts, 'witli the sum of one
hundrcd dollars, as a New Yenar's gift, and in token of their affection and esteem.
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I returning thanks to the congrogation, Mr. (Joutts said that sucx a haudsome
proert as that ivhich they liad now tondered to, himi ias at ail timies acceptable,
but more espccially in the prespnt state of the markets, and ut such a scason as this,
wben hoe, iu comimon with rnany othei's, -was under the nccessity of layig out con-
siderable sius of nioncy, in order to imploment his engagements and inake provision
for the wvintcr. Their ]ibcra]ity on the prescrit occasion would greutly reliove bis
mind from enmbarrussmcent and undue anxioty about wvorldly matters, and thus leave
hlm frce to devote bis timie and energies to preparation for the pulpit, anti the due
performance of those ministerial duties which were necdful for Nvinnumîg souls to
Clix -st and metening saints for hienven. Ice was happy in being able to say that
this wvas not the only gift of the kind, or of otixer kciids, vhichi hoe lad received at
their bands, and wbich drew fortil bis gratitude; for since the timie lie first came
among them (now more than twclve ycars ugo) hie could say, with an Apostie, "37ye
bave ministercd to mny wants, and do stili minister." And more especially of late
ycurs, since his ininisterial connection wvith the congregations of Albion and Vaugban
wus dissolved, and a new rclationship formed less likcly te yield him support, tlîey
had rewarded Ixix, both as individuals and as a congregration, with rcpeated pledges
of their Christian affection and generosity. Indced lie nuight say, that from the
t.ime lie first came into Canadn, about nincteen years ago, and was honoured
with the oversiglit of a congregution down te thc present time, bie lad invariubly
found it te be both plcaising and profitable to conflde in the Christian libcra]ity and
good faith of the people of bis charge. ]3y the direction of an all--wise and indulg..
ont Providence, it bad been lis lot from that period downwards to have been, ut
différent times, ministcrially connccted vitlx not fewer than five différenit corigrega-
tiens, inclusive of the two over wbicb lie IIow presides; and aithougli ecd of the
congregations wcre but sinall in number, and for soie, time poor in circtimstancem-,
he 'was free, to say, that nover lad hoc cause to coinplain of want, or to bow down
under the pressure of worldly cure. And notwithstanding thc migration that was
going on to iicw settienients, yet, by the blessing of God upon his labours and a
God-fearing, Gospel-loving-people, ho wvould desire te confide in themi stili, believ.
ing thiat Rie 'whom we serve in the Gospel of His Son, ii1 not leave Ris faithful
-servants te perish 'witlihunger, nor their dhiîdren te beg their bread.

There are other considerations, of a higlier and bolier nature, ivhidh the gift now
offcred and acccpted is fitted te suggest to a refiecting mind. Uc couldnot be wrong
ini regarding it, in some mneasure ut least, as one tf thc happy effeets of thc Gospel
of grace and of love upon their own souls. It wvas bringing out into actual deve-
lopinent thc wcll lznown uxiom of Bible philosophy, "tle liberul soul deviselli
liberal things," and it gives full play te the fulfilînent of the promise, "lhe that
-watcreth shall be -watered also himsolf."1 lie -%vou'. fondly tako it, therefore, as a
proof that the lord lad opcned their hearts, as Ie did the ]îeart of Lydia, te re-
cei've thc things spoken to them. of tIc Lord Jesus; and that they had feit, and
therefore acted in this matter under the influence of the soul-melting appeal, Ilfreely
ye have received, freely give." Uce would ulso desire te view it as a plcdge for the
future, that huving sbown a cominendable conccrn for thc servant, thcy would
henceforth xnanifest a becoming zeal for the honour and glory of the Master and
the prospcrity of Ris cause. With this view, lie would earncstly hiope and pray
that this and ail their other ucts of Christian sympathîy and beneficence may be
made subservient, under thc direction and the snuile of Ilcaven, te the furtberance
of the Gospel amongst tIen, and te the stimulating of botI minister and people te
greater diligence than heretofore iu every good word and -work, for the sake of Him,
wîo, altbough ricix, yet for our sakes becamie poor, that -wc, throughi JHis poverty,
miglit becoxue rich.-( (ornmunicated.)
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SCIIOLARSlIIPS IN THE UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.

At a ConvocuLtiou liolden on tlue 24thi Nov., the Chancellor concluded a very
cloquent speech by saying:

"tBefore 1 sit down I arn anxiots to refer to the munificent, pro-vision wich bas
been mnade by the University for the promotion of literature and s.çcnce, by the
considerate foundation of iiinety scholar.,1uips. The Sonate, after the most anxious
doliberation, lias found itself at liberty to appropriate to this high object no less a
8urn titan £3,000 a year. It may bcethought, and, indeed, I have hicard it said, that
titis is an extravagant expenditure of the national cndowmients of this national
institution. I admit thiat it is, so iar as I ain aware, unprecented. Larger funds,
indoud, arc devoted to titis particular object in other countries, but that lias been
te fruit of individual munificence, accumulating throughi many ages. But therewvill

not bce found any instance, I believe, in which an institution of this sort lias devoted
so large a portion of its funds to that object. The Sonate, however, feit tliat our
social position was peculiar. Ours lias niot been a natural growvth, in ivhich, by a
graduai and siniultaneous development, of ail flic powers, nations, like individuals,
growv up te manhood. Our physical powers, if £ xnay bie permitted so. to speak,
have received an undue developrnent. The avenues to wvealth lie open ail around
lis, and are overywltere covoed by men pressing onward to fortune. The national
industry is stimulated, therefore, to the Iligliest point, and the love ofnponey, withu
uil ts kindred evils, is becoming deepiy rooted in the liearts of our people, whltI
the pleasant paths of literature are becoming desertcd, and the general tendency is
towards a state of mental decrepitude, destructive of ail- oui national groatness. WC
]lave a fertile soul and a salubrious clim-ate, and we live, by tue favour of Providence,
under frec iastitutions, ivhich secure to us that most inestimable of ail privileges,
civil and religious liberty ; and ve, enjoy !ýl1 under the fostering caro of that migitty
empire, of iwhich it nmust ever romain our greatest giory tiat we forrn a part.
(Great applause.) But whlat wiil any or ail of these advantuges avail us if our moral
and inteilectual ficulties are suffered to lie dormant? Truc national greatness is
neot the necessary growtlî cither of fertility of soul or snlubrity of climate. Look
&round the globe and you will find everywliere, fertile regions once the abode of
civilization and art, now sunk to the lowest point of povcrty and degradation, while
the barren island and pestiient marsh have become the seats of empire and wealtli.
Look a-t Hlol]and or at Scotland--consider wliat these countries have been, and whait
they uow are; and thon look at the past history and present conditionl of Spain, or
oif Italy, and yon will find the contrast a mciancioly proof of the truth of the
st'tenient. Meianchuly in truth it is, but full of inistruction and full of hope, for
it demonstrates with uamnistakzeable, ecearness that it is to the cuitivation of the
moral and inteliectual faculties that ntan owes al! bis God-like pro-enlinonce.
(Applause.) And wlien the faculties are suffered to lie dormant, 'when flic human
iniind becornes stunted, thon nations, like individuials, sink by tue inevitable law of
our nature to the level of the beasts that perish. Yf it bie an object then to Iay the
fouundation of true national greatness--ifwie desire to achieve for ourselves a position
aimong the nations of the cartit, like that of the glorious empire to whicli We belong
-if ive hope, to stand out, eveni as sipe now stands out, pre-exuinent not only in
power, but in the grandeur of lier intollectual being, We must imitate the exanuple and
walk in the footsteps of our forefathers. (Great Appiause.) Wemust elevate the
national mmnd by the careful cultivation of our moral and intellectual faculties.
We must cherisi the arts by which habits are formed and rnanners embellisbed.
We mnust imnplant the love of truth, of beauty and renown in te liearts, of our people.
This is te noble objeot to whichl this University aspires, for tlie aceomplishiment of
whlti site esteoms evory sacrifice smail. Failing to accomplisli this, she feels that,
au1 is lost. But if she is enabied to fulfil wlint she must believe to bie lier destiny,
slie feels she will have laid the foundation of truc national greatness, and she indulge8
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the confident hope that wo may one day point te a long lino of heroes and states-
mon, of philosephers and poets, only less glorious than that ivhich adorns the annale
of our native land.') (Great Applause.)--Journal of Education.

If our yeung men disposed te devote themselves to the ministry could procure
for theinseives a resonablo preparatory educatien, tiiese sclielarships would ai forci
great facilities for securing the advantage of a University course. Scotland te wýhich
the Chancelier was pleased to advcrt in cornplimientary ternis, lias (numbers
considered) a greatly inferior amount of encouragement and assistance to offerlier
peor sons struggling forward te a profession.

REGISTRATION 0OF 31ARRIAGES.

Wo have been observing in tlue newspapers tho announcement that every person
oolebrating marriages must make a return of thena to tho Clerk of the Peace for
registration, on or before the 5th ef January every year; and that the foc usually
demanded, in snob cases, is net legally exigible. Wo e learnt in a quarter which
ouglit te possess tlic bcst information, that unless the foc is paid, the clerk is not
obliged te register; but that securiug registration is quite eptienal, net
being required by law at present. It seems te us, that apart froni statisties
altogether, registration may be ef ne small importance te the parties married, and
their descendants, even in remete generations. Patrimonial and other 'weighty
intere3ts may bc seriously involved. If registering ho net cempulsory,
perhaps the best method would bo fer the persen celebrating, in every case te give a
certificate duly signed and attested, and in ail respects se framied, as te ho a regular,
unexceptionable, probative 'writ, and leave it te the parties theniselves, for their own
behoof, te attend te the registration.

IXMACULATE 0eNcEPTION.

The question se long pending in the Church et Remne---Whetlier the Virgin Mary
was boem free, frein original sin has at length been authoritativcly deterined. The
Franciscans have triumphed over the Deminicans. On the lOth of December, the
Pope, oflciating in St. Peter's at Reme, announced the degma in faveur of the lIn-
maculacy, and declared that whcseever denies it is a horetie. It is stated that 200
hisheps wcro present on tho occasion, and that Roine was intexicated ivith joy. At
the consultation wvhich previonsly took place, the votes, including proxies given by
cardinals and bisheps, wveue 576. 0f these 540 wvere in faveur of the degina; 82
were te the effeet that the discussion was inexpedient at preont; and four 'wore
against beth the dognia and the riglit ef the Pope te decide the question without a
regular Council. One ef the four was the Archhishep ef Paris, and anether a Frenchi
bishop.

The worshîip of Mary, which lias already, te a censiderable extent, superseded,
in the Churcli of Rome, that et Jehovah llimself, may be expected new te lie carried
further than ever. Surcly the greater the anuount of absurdity and inipiety which
Popery embedies in itself, the more speedily may reasonable persons ho expeeted
te, abandon it. There are many sober-minded mon of opinion that the Pope rnay
soon have cause te regret the rashness of the stop lie lias j ust taken. -

FUGITIVE SLAVES.-The Detroit Advertiscr says that four hundred and eighty-two
fugitive slaves crissed by that route te Canada, since the first et May hast.

OBITUARY NOT1CES.

JOHN KITTO, D.D.

This eminent ivriter died at Cannstatt, Wirteniberg, on the 25th November last,
in the 50th year of his ago. Dr. Kitto lias for a censiderable turne occupied a dis-
tiuguished place as an author and editor in the ]3iblical departinent. Tho chiot
works -with which lis naine is associatcd are "1The Pictorial Bible," "1The Cycle-
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pedia of Biblicul Literaturo," "lThe Journal of Saered Litoratuiro," aind IlDaily
Bible Illustratioils,"-all publications of a higli order of menit. A year or twe ago
lie becanie paralytie, ami a subsoription was raised in Scotland and elsowlbero for
behoof of himiself and famlly. The followincg paragrapli from the Alhcnoeuin wil
shiow that lie liad the eredit of acquirlng bis lcarning under difficulties:

Johni Kitto wvas borai at Plymouth on the 4tIî of Decoinber, 1804. lis faniily was
ef Cornisli origin; and in bis IlLost Senscgs-Deafniess," lie speculatos 0on the pro-
bability of bis descent froin a. Plioenician aneestry. His fatiier, whio begaii lite as a
inastcr builder, liad, likçe Falstaff, a kciîd of. Il alacnity in sinçing ;" lie becaîne re-
duced to the position of a jobbing mnasoii, in. whiehi business young Kitto's hielp wvas
reqiredl t avery earlyalge. Whule the boy wvastltus occupiedl, luFebruar-y, 1817,
a 1.11l froil the top ef a4 bouse totally destroyed bis scnse of hearing. lris pirevions
education lîad been ineagre ; but the love ef reading, -%Iviell lie had already acquired,
becamne the solace of bis lon eliness and the founidation of bis attainaments. In 1819,
bis parents, being unable to niaintain or to find suitable iployment for M, plaeed
1dm lu the workhiouse ; iwbenelio was remnoved, in 1821, to becomie an apprentice
te, a shoemaker. 1-ls niastor Nvas a coarse tyrant. Tho poor boy appealed to the
mgistrato;. flis written stateniont, was inarkled by a strikzing prepriety ef senti-
ment and diction. The indentures were eancelled, and lio returned to tho work-
bouse-to lîlux a welconie refuge. Ie -%vas net idle there. In 1828, his talents and
capabilities boing botter uiiderstood, lie mis cnabled, by tbe kindness of two gen-
tlemnen ef the neigbibounlîood, te publishi a small volume of essays and lotters, anad
iwas plaeed in a position lessunfaveurable te self'-improveuiient. Tho next ton years
of Dr. Kitto's lite, appear te have been spent in travelling or residing abrdad. lie
journeyed over a large part of Europe and Asia, and acquired that tamiliarity ivith
the scenery anti customs ef the East wbiehl was afterwards ef sueli signal service in1
the departmneut of literature te whichi lie becamne devoted. Iloturningr te England ln
1883, hoe gained attention by a series et papers in the "lPenny Mlagazine," under
the titie "lThe Dent Travellor ;" and, laving nîarried, connenced a course ef lite-
rary activity, whicli -%as eontinued without interruption tili within a few xnonths ef
bis decease. Iris exertions seemn te have beeln pronîpted, from an early age, by a
strong sense, of dup 1-tlhe duty of self-imiprovenuîeut, aind ef deing sonie service te the
world. More palpabsle, motives te laborieus diligence ivere presented in.the dlaims
of ait aged metlîoi' and a, rapidly increasing tainily. But bis physical iinfirmity
plaeed lmfn nt a disadvanitage; and fer several years befere bis deatlî lie was exposed
to penuniary difficulties, whîiich bis pension et £100 stg. a, year did net whiolly re-
meove. It is fcared that lie feIl a victini to bard ivork and overpoereing anxiety.

11EV. AXDREW MARSHIALL, D.D., LL.D.

Thisivell knewn divine died at Kirkintillocli, Dîîmbartonslîire, Seetbind,, on the
28tlh Nevemiber last, in the 75thi year et his ago, and 53d of bis miiiistry. Ile was
uaîversally allewed te bo distinguishied for talents and leaiiiig Te hlm, aise, un-
questionably belongs the lienour et being tlî orenginater et the late IlVolutitary
Cofltroversy;" and if it be said that the contyoversy inust have sprung up theugh
lie lîad noever existed, it trnay, la like zuanner, be affirmed that America muét have
tleeou discovere(l inidepoenitly et Columbus. Durng the whîole ef that controversy,
ie more powerful uer effective pon -ivas wielded than Dr. Ma-lirshall's, and bis wvrit-
ings on this subjeot are by ne mnens ephenieval.

Fcw contests et the sert are eondueted iii a nianner whichi can ho aftrwards re-
flketed on iwitlî ummigled satisfaction, and bis -%vas ne exception. Hests ef belli-
,gerenits speedily appoared, and it nust bo acknow'.odgedl that the conflict, on both
sides, was niarkecd by a fiorceuess seinetirnes approacbing te ferocity. Nevortlîe-
less, le whose preogativo it 15 te brng good out et ovil, ani te make the wvrath. ef
muan te praise Ilim, mias pleased te ronder the coxîtrovorsy tlie occasion et signal ad-
vantage o te interosts ot religion. The Froe Churcliand Many other geod thingS
undoubtoedly issnod froem it. Dr. Marshall's namoc will go doiwn te posterity ia con-
nection with the Disruptioa-tho mnost important event -%Vhiichî has occurred in Sct-
land during thîls century.


